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I 
Cl) & lii'tttMlii© f«et0W m ©©aiitiow r®sf#asiM« f&r the 
a®i!latt€«i ©f th® ff«s«at p©®iti0ii ©f %h® fla «cw« 
*fe»i4bl® mi. ddsiwbl# ffeaaisrd of i»if©iwanee.« 
(t) T© dtet«iwtn® rtasoas lAy th« ©ntreprenear dO'ts m% tak«' 
%h& mmsBMTy •st@fs or atairtires to m hi# ilm*B 
position. 
I l^3el«»l mmwr& m lh®s® ptoIjIw '©aii te«' feelpfml not ©nlj to'' 
t®aehi«rf aad mtkmm la this .fieli, Mt to rtsearoh w©rk«*« «• 
ii»ll. asseaTOh libtieh glf»s as s©«@ ffl&as»r@, of «i® aatmr# mA wlatlw 
ii^ i'ta.ae® of faet©-i» ott®f ttea p«»f4t-MOl«ia®t4M ia gaitlag aanag^mt 
^eltioiis will hm» is i^isamt iMp%S.mU.m@p for oaf to^oretieal 
eoatapts of th® saWRagOBaat f«et@w aai for &wt etoeatloaal efforts wltto 
f«m ptopl®. 
• 5 -
MflM 9f IHttlTHlS 
'Bm mlm @f lii® iatirtpiwiTOr te.tJi# @e©ii®  ^«§ t wb@l® is aii i^ rfcaat 
out# A Xiak of this »atmr« is ©f partietilar .iMpsrtaiiee ia aa 
©eeawf ®f #wf<-ejg»adi»g ^visiso ©f lafeor. 'fli« feseoaa® this 
li^ » 4s -li« »s|>eais t@ prttt «®®liaiiif»# 'tnt 3Mtiat@s -th® ehaage fei«s®lf 
iB «ii ®ff®rt t© wiiMal8« prtfits, m^pTwrnmr b«e®a®8 th« eoaneeMag 
&f id^as^at aad ©watiw ^amg# ia mr s@et®ty. 
»l^ t®S' .thati 
lh« pilafipX# •!.«©»%» ©f this «i appll«<l 
t© «jy «00a©»ie ®#eiety will tto« ea^eity fw a^jttstwittt aai 
inm"fati®a| and ia tfe® eaa® ©f 'tli# latt®r, th@ aMlity to aiak® 
©op»0t Imi^ nts aa t@ frntmi# i«i fMSiteapt, tli« i«i«t i®-
porfeant.' Tli« ©lawwti uliith ma^&sm ttii® fmetion awjaar to 
feaip® aa asitntial nolty ia tMa fant tliat law  ^ar© mnmrmi, 
primrily witti wth»jp tliaa 4»ing tlitag»i and mast# it 
wi^ ld M«S| fall iM tbe mim th@ sans' 'gimip of p@ini0iis* 
Ai^  so®i#ty, «ie¥@f«i'@, if it i« t® toe pjptfjrasti'r#!  ^
Will yetaiw tw© wiin foattioai i^ i^  Wm ©outsit® ttim 
»itpfipp®a»ar 'faaotiea s#w» ts »st ai^ wpriataly. 
(1) ft# »#«d i&) so ai't® pretajpv® th« balanee b#tw«Nia pr®-
^«iiig fs^mpa that'i la gmmml^  .tHt ^aargioal mtili^ * ®f ssj l^y 
mmm. th« wargioal e®it| aai (to) a© as td f«ptlat« ilf 
&t m^mwA-a rmmmm feafesftaa all»,«®tt*e mati m  ^
that «it Miflnal fleW ia all msas is affwtiyaately aqmal. 
(2) Si« nmi. pjf®a®t« m.A ©M^agts ia lit® w^Htioa «f 
sipply ani t«tei%m® at t© l»«sas® th® yi®li #f haaaa «ff^rt •  ^
aa «wh a« |^ »#4I>1«, th® g»mpiiig of r«s0iMr®«s Miag fip««4iay 
aM ap|)»filat®ly #«aft«A t@ saeli ^ an^ea ia 0@af«»»ilty wlth  ^
(la) and (lb). 
%a«j?4e« Il©bb. Sapi-yilist •nterpri.s® ani s®eial p«>-g3ross, l©ai©ii. 
0®©rg« aa4 Soasji IM. If 16-, p# 10. • 
m  ^m 
fMe iitiMMm o# th®' fojaction I# aaif «a«l| it i® 
tt«if«?0©3. teeaw# it teiit f« fill, t®#.®*!!## sail wlittii^  
f» w »?«^apita31#t #»» |^ « m a :©w»» 
Bl.«t fotisti-* flit mrnrnn. «f lia im i^.m 'i» .iilwlaeai 
'*lfittA.—-- 111 lim Iiii A it III! fliii atw ia»irats.QB* 
ipsse i^ses laseiwS i^^ g  ^ %iw • TO®eFt*S.B'^  ®s to th© 
^nams# a£ swente a»d ©©saiMl.it®' rf MlM'fewat* 
t®t d®<Mi wt ttoseflpSaisSy ia «$Jte#i i^ pos®® 
<|ldf%. e£ #A«MsgM..^ . Wl|#6srt*Stttf* tlW '|lfB#|. 0jf t^ isp' #®fE«»-
MMmrn Ppofos0or l^ wirife fedati 0ttl tis«tt 
If the conditions of life sia  ^ peopl© tbojnselves wear© eatif«3gr 
unchanging, a definite organiaaticm, wouM reavltg p«rfest la 
that no one votjld be undier en incentive to ^hango* 3!hti@ only 
i^ «fflsl«l «d ro\itin® duties of eoordiiiatlon of activities 
of indivld'uals would be neoeasar^r* tfith tba Introduotion of 
mcertaini^ , this aitiiation is changedl* The actual doing of 
things beecaaea seeoMaxy* fh© p2»iaary ps-obl^  or funotion is 
itciding Hhat to io and how to do it. 
]Rpodtieej?s prodtsce a t^rodwt on the basis of an entirely ira  ^
persons! predletion of vasta, not for @ati@f«Gtion of mnt& 
of prod\ic«re theaaselvea. fhe pitjciiaeers (a ifery smll group) 
tate th«i rtspowlMlitF of forfmetitig the mmmmm* wmim* fids mrk of foreeaoting a»3 at tte @em %im$ s large pert 
of th® tedmologieal direction and control of production ar« 
still further concentrated \?poa this verj narrow class of 
prodiMters, aM m sseet nith a new eoonoraie fuactioms: ,^ the 
eatrepreaear» ^  
fb$: Wohh school %!«• fact that th®» ,.is «l© perfos*' 
tl» latfgmtlng function. .l& latter sehool#.. |1»  ^ s*tr«»«- it m tl» f«®t 
tint tMs SBle®8 SselsioBS 'Sm wl tttwtsS® «ay^A| that this tot®** 
%parik H. Kai#t, Uncertainty tai profit, , Mm fork lO  ^ S<»t©% 
itow^toG lilfflla Con^uxsi^ m 1921. pp. 261^68, 
HQSW "fcfe® iwiwSriBSs' fipsw i^ ^kiag ©it 
%&« iQ»#al»ll«fel.« ««ja3ate |»i©ti«3.| 
Stthy^psS '^ tly&ti 
The ®ntr©pr««eur is iim phonoRenon com3«ot«d only with an 
econoi^  in which change arises frosi change ia the econoudo 
factors theasel'^ ee, aiid cos^s within the range of the 
eeoTOrfJt# "-Itoovetor,** 
Innovation on the other handj  ^ is the mother of eeonomic 
developcient* ^he entrepreneur is the one who carries o»t 
new combinations. The entrepreneur would be the on® who 
carries out innovation nnder conditiojas of uncertainty «ii3 
uiiprediotability* Carrying out innovation in a routine * 
liice manner wotiM not be an aet of the entre^reneixr* 
Betwe  ^the entreprenenrial decision and the realisation of 
ite effects lie the imcontroHable forces of a fumtioning 
eoonoi^  which operates in a reeurreatly mgnlar mm&Vf Imt 
which do not allow a clear prediction in a»y speeifio o^e» 
these forces :®|«sist of evei^ thing that we often mt& to as 
•eoneidc 
ee«M.wii %h$ thi^ s  ^mi the »-#)pols of thoa t^ 
1  ^^#X^sPulg ^Wm SSS$S3,0BNMM]^  ^
imI #f' w^mw ©onditious mi • 
ifhilii «pi»e» i»m fwti#nljif ©f the: etojaooaja sye"l«« otte 
W¥##i ho £e@2s t^ t fn t^lns i0 csweivM -a© the-
#f fsroilt 'wAaiiJ  ^deeisioai irlioi# ©»*««» eo t^ion^  ^  ^
the fenssB ef t&st econow*  ^
%08-^ h A. Sch«^®:t», fht of «#oi©ai.0 i«te3.<^«tt, ©lahrMi©#' 
Btpra&i fniversity W»m9m WM* ?• M* 
refine t® tl». el»ie© of path of' action after •WdL  ^'lat® 
eonslietatim the totality of th# situation with which one is ««®»at®i» 
fapesu33?eou« lioeation audi @c€  ^ of entrepreneurial.. 
fw«tion. Unpublished thesis froja Harvard University. 194S. 
'fotett m% te m tb® umi im w»®li. • 
aikw %!» s awtsMoy faetai? ia t^ing fr<* 
Pik  ^ ,^- ;. • • ; 
FoJP th® fiaietlon which leads miqu^ness aad deteminateness 
to the fimi^th® ability to adjust, to eoosdimte—ia an 
«s«atlAl3y ^wiai® £mmU.on$ it is iNK|iiir«i so long m 
fidjB0tmeats ay® required} aiid to the extent to wMoh it is 
3»qaljr@i ^^ jeaSi « tl® tb® sag t^ud® &i tli® 
i^jtsstaent to be isasSertaken* 
m tie iim m « is@rirt.a«ttoa. ^ mrnsim « 
«iiit 9i '©o»* t^tsatiQm «Mlitj,» SA# «i.t  ^e©«41wting aMMty 
i# tit •iit»pr««iw* fl»- «r t&ft #ate'®firttttw  ^«i|wril to 
ia t®e»  ^mM ««% i» a »fImi' ftetw* is ia 
tto iros-# 
Qi innwi W.*e»ttf ft3r@i«#»  ^ :ot Cl) 
ftt ft f^toMwa ataEdi^  «f ®iitar®pi*»i»sMp siil |2) 3J t^i»i •#! 
iXKtidSF fcefsee iB7eatii3sti#H i# tit# wte- ii tesM* 
Kni^ t^  tlM ttet tte i# tli# whbif 
hmimm m ppeiwtii^  nato l^at te iws* m profit# 
1© goes on to point out thati 
the eatrepr©im3r*s fiasction is leedership or eeonoHdc pio-
ne@riK^} it is to initiate usefial changes or innoiratiom# 
Boisg B & f f  tit© 9iiti?@{)r@ii«n£r $m 0i^ >l|r m opmiMMMt in risk 
IwiwiBg i»i«»telii6y %(Wi?iag» 
%t RaMor» E<|uilibritjfii ©f tl® fim,, l^ aiwrtL® Jow» 44t4S*' If Hi# 
%ttttwr .001# la i^ips^agwsiiip m m of imm* of 
Si©MA$' ^ast»iy llillS-126, aws^er 1942 • 
•%rasak H. Kaigfet. Profit®- tai «tt^ «iw» few.#  ^l®oa«^e 
a@to«j 11S126-132, 
* 9- ** 
iMmMmmm -fefca. esfapiiBi'ewiisr a# «m •ssQfieM.e OB»iHbsaal®tt» Si 
may tl®«iy e€' mWeptm&msMp mm% -geeogi^ s# tM» 
it »% «I«® r®iN)gaii#- tl» m i^m m mlA^m 
aa mtmpmrnm t® «t» li «piti®i»«® IaJ,gl^ «K M»atlfifi»ti9ii ©f 
m %hmxf ei • t^i^ rmmmMp tit©  ^ ppeftt## Ii»t®ii l« wl&w 
•!»» w«®ef^ tioa #!• us s ptrffleat tft  ^ussseist^  vith 
•|In& 8iB|>f l^ sf irf t© «j9t# r^t»« «:lii»ir tlaa nitb riti: 1 i^?i»g,: 
Stmwti^  m tto®'' iaaii^  e«ttiiw witls tfcdtit*. 
I'stofioa nM 1fer«r5 o l^ts  ^%M w&l^ m §MmM.&m- i^ «r irbi^ t 
II .aaisgit *itet »s&- -Mm m%B @f ptimlpM» to 
Ma. la iiditioa %h(^ - %m&- pi-^ eat®! m ^ i^ emim f©r |li«!® 
ia, tot® Hi* i#1b|®«t §«m <wisfl«s «f »«»• 
#tfli^  ®f' prodttctioa feirt- ts witt  ^<»f' Qeirftoei 
ftotw  ^ai^  of 4« -if 
^George Heb®i?tOtt Ifias, Ji*» A 1A»ojy of ®at»i^ »a«wsM,p» Jow* ©f 
lee»i3io History 11»142-146, DeceisSjer 1942. 
%ote H, Sta«ss, The ©ntrepreneisrs tije fins. #«»« 9i foMt4«l, 
Ittac  ^ 1X12-327. 1944• 
,%3«ii •!.»; «ii, ^ §is®41 S* %irer» l«©isl®»««isiljiif pgta&lp%m 
•M HA lf*'irfi Iffiii-litni i».-^. .m n aa iMi lii ii <i lh«i ifc i -tir- ii^i -ft Y' Ifi'^mrtr iil Jt- ••». '<1 ife mi>Mi« m *1* - ini-jft m tiliin yfra n"% M.m imxm aasigiMHai* &#BIW@J  ^ A^%w»iwiil. #w%®& JPtti* 
Jttwtiy- IffJ» 
%®rha3rii Tiati** the thf #f pjeo^netioa ««• 
iiti^ ns, Imt* of PoliUMl 11^5-66?. October im*. 
§ 0* lart* Anticipations, tmcerfeftiaty and dynaad© flsaaiag •» 
Ia tesiMsa adisinistratioa. fol* 11» Univsrsit;^  @f §M.m  ^
t^ss* 1940. 
1":^  
SL & ^  ts • 
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inwtetsew ©f s $tmm mwkmwfjtiam m tli« f«fs» mi- tNa attest 'I® 
ifit«rata« th® aai pmmmdl rmerniB %h&- 0fi«rat©3?» Mv& not 
tl»t« *#^«w«s whttb 'w«» eleariy ilaltiiig la<iojB«* fcttlw • 
iM %hm stiiy ^  tiae £m&m aM mtlvm 
^@1: ®f t&ef' -iierfflsial e&aimet«s»i#ti«s s®«©@i»t#a V4-i,h s«e«@ss» ftes,. «iiiil®-
tfc# sti^  wat mmm^mi lAffe tli© mm of wmnrnmnhf tim 
sfpf^ iteli *«f dii'foimiat J '^«i %hii% ei wdm mmM«  ^
atien ia.tiis tliesi®# 
fmtimmxm tl» stijij *«# h%mi m % ©f »<»r4-fc««pliig fa»eys 
si* atef® awersg# ta .rwpwt 1»@ «l-iasit4«tta eooperatiw 
j|,Mli-%| «a|: «i»® art qwalitf #f tmm-t fbi#, <im» »ot applj fo-
veil to •fe&i p0i»tl«ti©» tatstis® til© torem coMiti ning tJ»' giro '^s 
iteuM iie«®e@«ri2j he iMi&mrnt imm fore«@ aii'eetix  ^-tti# avefrngt immt-t 
yiiB i^ly %|j0 gliiiSy "16 la. #tosa6i'stfi®B of tli« •iS'tsfepi.fett'fe#® 
*!iieit ia41fii««tg eowii#r®i, ai to mttmting theise ®ff,ieieii^ » 
M BO- to <l«feewijat wlietber f««wre J»i kasie kmwl&i§& of t&i 
ii»dii.gisg priticS.p3.»8|i tbm aata^« of tb# imoH^mg m^gitml 
&i ftstei'i .fstta ©f fe#i etc. Meltiier .<SM 
it sm3^m tlJ» spmiiM i^ rmw &£ emtx-ommnt sm®ii -m •®«pitai ratioiilaf, 
fisl ei^  «s#rl«iii%y, offsets ®f •-•fe«elisoi©gy aai. -oth®® tomm vltiek .©ea-
ditioa, « fsaer*® ai.|i®ti*ai0.» 
4 v«fy similer study «s rnrntim « toy f3.lo« «l Kloy# ©f laii®* 
ia 1951# fi» objective of %iA§ s%My «# ia il»w staiy, 
ai»%S:ii &i ti» f«8-oii«3. «ai eliftitelwigties sjf « lai^ i' of^  f§m 
%alt«sr », ¥ilo« «»a 0, Hoyd. fh# fteeter in the ssaags5»ttli 
&i iboAiem fuvm  ^ ladlesa igrienlteal lip«rt,a«t Stil. 3#* 1932. 
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~ flHtt mtmm S^SiMMOSS- li^ a ©IsSSlSled 
lyai a«®««i wAiX if i«8«i#tiw adjeeUfws# @tti fw «iiMsh #JL»si^ ««ti#ii 
«»» fewi »«««i I© •tthw J«l» proftetwM  ^m 
oMBoaal. wiMi.<w««wfcAM.«'fe't,,«M|.^  Siia* •feowawt MRtMaisMi Ijbi stidk n tHiF sit %© totitiiaw 
A Tffi^ ^wg sliwS '^ ^^4 INI 1  ^ :^i^ i^M!w»t,»g RI%V 
Wh |i8 It HfH'tf "3n*'i*l ''^dK A|jn 'tuiH jgit Mii-iibi^dlb JMtftkMiAkJIIteAt' tf iii«jli3t Itii' sBUB i^ l^ ppWIIw' APS^m 
S* S« KULSiiWi^  ftftwiittiff{.ii^  iRpw'ftSs 'Stuilr #f lAif.wftif fiyewi^  to 1.910 
tifc&S f(?lt§MW SbeMBU p9il9tt0' te SWIWI Oif ft fiftingy iiomIiMa 
imA '^ ^Ni piNstwiiMiMity flSsiaE^^ SSsB WJlf im,'|.^  |!|^ II0M '14' jPiNi^ fiBnifrl'y 
itlQiniwI#' IFsBWto i>& %%j||f gtsi^  '«FWI#1S6'. ti^ S % f^y 0  ^SdsiW 90  ^:ia|MB<6tsS 
fi^ L '^ iM itei^  te i» • mmm i.u^0$^Mm ^  $»• 
iMftiA §iBa^0t& 'feM-lde moM #*§ ffiMWs WBB I^wairhiit |,t sWHPeSl^ toi A 
styi^  oif fi%%|.;% f^^ »#' jgw t^ep ''iyteft ii0tibvslS@ttiji 4t^ ' iFimwl. nanw^nte  ^
•'<1 iw nil Hli* 11> w i* I'm iTj >• 
fk» Bt-tttr of Scmtiiera Indiaoa 4$  ^fewwt Ifr f# wmSmB  ^
.ia If|0- <Sii««dlt>ei «IJjiipsM®a® imi pl6« #* tw 'p»1je  ^ #f Mae m tlw  ^
%® Ym^sm fiitia  ^ 'li^  ^30m «f %&«- !»%»««& 
wiitaa faait'l 'i.-8ai%t«iM« «itil[. eStSMBfelS "tO 4**e®BSjBei' '%te wm-Mamit* t«t iiiiitolt 
'p|«l «i a t^teii^ Mciiii' 'vmi p«iMii«i wrlsti  ^mmem 
fme wmiB$.omt WiMMm ir««f^ tisi fsiJlenili^, #®aiiliiii«ii 
tmeiUom to ti8eertai&% "bi^  
imemm  ^ i® XlltealLe# «f f«», ltt@»ii.«if^  |3t20-^ , r®l*««iy 1951» 
^AUtoi'. f# iaill«iB» 1  ^•«i^ irl^  .stiia  ^@f pjri«» «s^«%st4iOii8 mi 
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^m^eU.m pslaeiplss s»rv® m fiiaiawiitol hypothtsss 
0f »se««!l» ami fmrnlsh tise satayiietl frawwiit for ©stafellshii^  toe 
mppmwAa  ^ «p4«leai iaalytis (tb® aatmr® ©f «i® &ta nmi»d Sm mmwring 
8a»pl« ©r «p«'ila@atiX dtsiga., and Ife© afpr0pytat« 
@al aaalysii) in ielviag if®e4fi® pwWwB® q£ fi«ld. The analjfcieal 
aedals thai #©11®* httT® h»lf®i t® f®maU.a» 'the proWLi* ani«,r e©asid«rat4oji 
and haw pstoitd i®a® ©f fe® Ifi^ teeses that war# tastai in this ittt#. 
ft# en'te'apnmettj', in attainting to attain ten^tioas neeasaajEy 
for •qmilibrliia of his fim, i» faeed *ith s®«»l laiW'rlant- pi®bl®w9. 
Sh«g« prohliffl® 'May h® ©lassifitd as «»statie» and «#BaiHie»« Ihe stati© 
fi^ Ki.a®yi ,ar® Ifeost litoieh &m characterized latk ©f laeertainty iihil® 
•fe® '^ oiariLe mj l» ©©aiidswi a® those ailsiag ®f prie®» 
ta i^aisaX, aad 'teeh»®]toii®aX wi©«ftainti«s which giv« ri®e t# «haag«.. 
1. Sfc® statie prnWrns air«t 
X» •&« Isval &t «wtwt t# to# obtained fse® (or wite of 
iiiptt fiasid ®r specialiaed isasewes^* 
2. Ihe eoabiaatioii of mmmmm t© p»<l»e« a gifieii 
output of prodtiot. 
3. ibe ©©aMaatifiiii «f tnterpriaes 
a* It a giiraii point ia ti»i. 
h. (timiaf ®f ©pewtMeai • Sia'Wiial pri©® 
mwlmU,ms) • 
li» 'li® ©ptiMMi seal® «f ©p«f«ti©a». 
• fh« ©ptiwa lmv%l of *«iiow»e eonserrotdoa# 
6. a® aethod ®f #btaiaiag e®ai»l ©f th» resourees to 
b« uted in pr®toeti®» aad th® i@ai#tm@iit tcmbiiiatioii 
®f Msources. 
«» 1? •" 
1# Sit %nasBl0 Mms 
I. Adyustlag t© ts4 «ae#ii«iiiity of I4i@ 
and prelteeMoa pTOeesi®s aai ppogi^ tis, 
2* Srewih ®f oveHla@« 
fte® tseit mMnmptlm ®f mnrmtioml t&m .aaaagtatiit »8®a-reh toa# 
1>®®B ttet ^9 «niiPep3E«a#wr ms ofsiwlittg' wa t^ f® Hewing etnAMomit 
1» P«rf®et teB©*rl«4^' 0f I 
«, Fiie«8 &t faet0» tni p»^®ts at a  ^poiat ia the 
fatu,»» 
b» fmmtermtiji^ w. e©efliei«itf ®f inpite iiit® ©atpits 
iwrntlom), 
s» mrgirnl i«t«8 ®f tafcstitatAoii Sjipttts pjp©-
to©iiig a ©f 8@ii® pf©<lttet (pwdnet 
d» itrgiiial ir«t®s ©f smbstitatioo l3®'t»e®a p»Ai©ts 
©fetainabla fwm giwa mmumm itmrniemRtim 
t, MLlnlttd ©afital (^ aliy 3pit@itl0K ®m<A tliat it <l©®i aoi 
iaplng® 0n a  ^ f^i®i©a@)» 
3, laiafiait® een^l &t w%m%mm (s«emr@ @®Biitions). 
k* Cl@a1. #f »ajdLadl®iag ie'llap faim 4m@». 
©to t^tsly, fe@s® staiis a8itMipti#oi mmr9 tbf fatw opajwitor tvm 
til® eon<liti©ns ©f th» p®«l wifM. la r®ali%i hm ttsualjy fiadt hl«8«lf 
fae«4 'Wife mnM.U,m&$ 
1. Msk «d - iaeoaplet# laaowlaig® m t© pjdeas 
(faetow ami piwiacti), ti^nsfomatioa i@«#fiei#ats, and 
«il«8 of .s«teitlt«tt®ii hmV$mm lapttts aat ©atpats. 
t. Capital T&Uiotdmgt 
a* Attsltotttabl© t® a ptt» Imk ®f fouads C«t®iBal). 
b. Itsitamey t© 4av« i^t ia li#t of pirti mi/ar 
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* if • 
•-»» -ig- ii^ nWi Miiiiii'ti'i^ iiii •* iTi nw '*fWiiiiiji allM^if^lll innliii iitw mSSm HBa mmMBSWiSM  ^*• JJ i^aKWSl mmmsmS^-
JohE®QISt 'lUiS ttett . .  ^
The iK@t normal things about farming omratiom ore (I) tlm 
ehsBgm wbieh contlnmiisr oeetir (2) the lack of kxaovledge 
©oMiraisg eoMiM.O'W isiivMuid teiae@d«s« 
«hat ittditrMuaX farsae  ^ kBO» about produetioi^  processes ^  |:^o<«* 
^uetios teohniqueSj  ^ weatissTf bsalth  ^ asd gcriresment arrange-
Mtlw 1bsit«bllit7 Bppmm mm 
mvml tfa  ^staMlity  ^ Farsier@ strive oontimifilly to lE^roV# 
teniMge of th« #oDditi(m lirtix' teliuMi»e»« 
Sa fa t^f of looMlisisi l@ 'i0' m 
I-l hm oi% Idia fiffli mm&m  ^rmm .^ wAm§ Ibmm 
•Btei^  •Ai# flSt-M Ifht#* in ^^ BetSSB 
80Q61SS@E@' ISiiW^dto^# SfeSB- wist Ispwlast %i UroiKE'tslS  ^
•fflim SBSS t^osS®#' Stew Hi' tSW *w  ^ W*lSh®Pf 
ftai sM m»% mi pito- 4&19 mm ^  mm 
pmw^ml m ^ m0k. ^  Mi»$ ^«3.tfef 'srt Sa mm fwmLt'tSmm 
fii0t©W' wmh m &i im cwfeaia 
Wmmtm'* a-ltttmlei ^  Msfc Wm wtw ttat- m 
1^1 m tta «ai weta tlww« 
Aefitoto^* It to %hmm ittisiom wMA laf J.i0sia(» 
pw-imoa If i$m. iM %smi p«rioa@# tim it. wili' 
ft mmm M#ay ©f  ^«f « gt^ t 
i®al. i»f# t! i^» t© ti® nf 4«tigi«B *Mssg Hws weaiM 'fm% 
%©!(»» m& Wmmt P*. !• 
20  ^
tiwti 
Tbs esdLsten^ft of uncertainty not oaly Istflixenees tius proems 
of decision nuking but also hm its effect on the goals 09 
objectives of the eatreprenew# If eapectatioiis ere «3acer i^B> 
it no IcH^gir e»«e reiilieti® to •esiawt m im the ehm&lml ' 
tlie«  ^of the fim, that the eatrepreneaer is solely iatereet  ^
la w»dtM.id3ig mrl intmie mm mm period nf tioe* taeftertsiii 
'iW i^Mtettoae leaS to th# of & 
%jp% of mtimMjm im deoifloa atking* 4 firm is eoafifoittei 
not oaly iittli the neoessity of ooasidering the e»peeted valne 
of the ln«i^  etarei^  itei with the ^etiraMIil^  or 
necessity of naintaiisdng vithia limits the eapital valtte 
 ^fin. m A going mmmm* It 9x9 iw«N»rtimi3a» 
mimm ^  possiMlit '^ that events fox>oe liquidation 
of ia», 
@oftl of t^ # fOSB '&M. TaffFf,» "^gfyg 'f^ etiEiw in tessw 
@f <»«<*»><» Afn  ^ Safety* t&e- af tlveKe  ^ "mseB stibiesfetv# 
Bfefe^KoetMB* jjw^ *•' ^ ~ 
1%i> 'to #FeD *!• SiffSSOlt  ^ tllSt§ lit 
d t^tawSs @6oa*S,Wf ngyoitot 1Ni. nnneiMiMii^  to iMieiii eonstsHt i^f 
• AlStiBie t« SQEIsS et If OH "afty# Il0£%eetii 
StsMS' tlnwntwi WIBM h<i fl* Soon IMS She < f^|P 
{Mmiot eaiw) idM fatSweeS* ^nrwwv*'HFw w wewiFWv pF .iwP v w'ww *iwwi •» ^ 
Sitts# 6l®tog#| tlnn' *f'!« sbbw* he of the *otiii9p. 
|jg «giw«fii-fifiHM|l  ^ifWala §|t %%§ jiWi|lyyf ft pptoi|W«Ntot« 
yfcta Ijh  ^ssnsStec '^ iM s i^lst4<!ii 'tibs^S' 
effei^  IK& n'w  ^ ssti^ B#' t^ B fttywf* #d6@#* 
y III' Mi1Bi>mimi'iii'I>ITO iii'ii'iii imi iiuiiiWililife w A-HU. A. i» ittiir- ••'^'--*-^ nirilw^ trt irt liit'Mh iWii**1 iJfc !•• iiifc rti'tir»ill iwiJ' m Mmswssr Sw^wit# TOa* i^ wsemoiii iKPi we or ei^ i®80ie. 
e i^tfti«»»» eiiA ©«a«3«t®' a«oei?t  ^spaspoasihili^  of «Bipl»i»»-
%,• QalA Johmon. ftmm€ im ngrimltot* tetvewity- of 
BMmm ^ «8* 1947. pp 3% 
& laefcai®# fhm role of eapectetiomj ia eeoaoaics «i ft loeial 
soi«a@e« MmmmSmt Series 10tl3*^ 3. Fehanmxy 19U3* 
•» 231 • 
Sjag tlM» VuMX s%»aij» sJiov.ths Mtito® ©f 
lytoB® it is mem&wrf -to aituwi •%|>0tlw^®al, tjijes ©f  ^
•,iK^®#fcatlo» sai 'to i«k oiib 'ia th««r®ti«»l t«w»  ^
Iw'T© Ms«si? '^ 0ii3|f itoia ia Wm ii#l 
of as latiStOTtstleii wMtlt l&^ml prisr to. tli«» ffe® '©^etatiow 
forasd, %" aa iirti"?.^ i»3. «»' t© •« mu%  ^pletme of tli® 
ia .iBidoli a«tiatt i® to #wr* ijoiitii®  ^«tll. mmt» 
MiS^mt wmML'pk&t'mm 'Caai mm «tea ©©afiptatii %• tli» 
Si«» ©v«iits*^  ©f «ip«ijias® tfcaa 
lir "Ai Hi ai jff '*»•• — •!» ifw Hin im «M -itr'Tm nitri S »riinini <i« fiiTi»jiii •> - ... —-.. . — «— .... jE eaK. f airinrt n iii -fllf it A it -• —- • • 9 P0CS<WI# %W^- 1^50lTOi^  iniXU l^E©#. iM. 
im pwmi6m2^§ ^  MA he^wmu tSas pitlQai im 
•gliteti fljpst- %lb@ plim tl^  Stow ^stes-
l®ii. ftt •ytow.* Wm §%mM %m fews pa  ^#f g®B8ifnia ©oti^ ttea 
®f •««»§• ^ jp®«itte«B .«iy 
Xt 'OWSQW ttoS i?tny p@IS% #£ thlW#-
ttosefflsttaflWa SittShB- stis" "tte '>»««»« is mtiTOted feiw 
seaiKirie esBssto' '@f ,» •sMnieHislai to ii^ MrosiMite tihe ^»r,*w*r p"«^ IP w«» ler-we "n •WWF • w^eWwefWNWwmew IPUr IWilp'TliWi® Srw n' 'WW'^PIM •»*r^r wMiWWf 
stipes «5Bfl«rBing ftrs '^ m® #f 
laeatiaft# fhay area P* B. tfilliajas, Pricf« «ii>fi(t%«tioiii «ii 
x-fiMietioas to i»ertaiaty liy fanaere in Illinois. of f«« le^NMtdL©# 
33«20-r39» F©lraary 195X* 0« H» Ba^ownlee and CifiiJEi«» Famew* 
aatieipations a  ^ the rtjle of mcertainty is tBxm plam^og* JdW*  ^
Far® EconQSii*^  31j2^«275» 1949* WiHasrd F» Mlli«s» to «ii|>tsiial 
sta% of ©xpectatiouffl aiadl prodaction plans, 3«m* &i 'fwm 'Bmmm&m 
33m^m* 41^08% 1953. 
%• S. Kif«* W&m Jo»« ©f fa« Bifsnojil.ai 
Sil30-137. fBirnrnmim'* 
%» In, in Sl®dk|j&# 1  ^espeetatioaal. ^ naidoB' ©f Saii'sldteil., 
l&mwmimt Wm Bmrim liiy X93S. 
sffeets «««»• '8ii*ijflHMl In tlis amlMi'to 
@jf 1*^ :^  <»i«|!ii*^ .fl*-< 'f»wff- IT •'SSmB- iM yM'#** jii^ iwiitj^ -fci.ftisii njpn H&lS %lti^  
@i9MfSsS lafeyyi^  jaftil* mt^  yiyi yrMjyh njg%fa  ^ •b$Bpg0 
|>tt§ynip 0;f' tlSB "I^ SS  ^IWWl# StW^e  ^
IftfyfiM m dOwtt^ ^ Ml .<tM ^ trr '^^^ iJL,jt iiiirMiit iii ii«'Mlliiiiiirw rti •lun iaii'ii^ wllfr aii dKlfe« -Hft «MMK<lt«iHB«lk TAB 'XOJUUOIH .^ 'aiO>I»>l«iM0 il« wl9 pOSJil^  
« • • a * laplte tJtot anticipations as>« not siaipbs  ^'imliuddy 
but that thi^  aay ba eoaoeivad sm a aijs^la px-olHibla 
distribution of antieipatad prioas* pmamtesm 
(modSy siedian» naaai variauasa* standard diil^ tion, 
etc#) of tfea pjwbabilitjr distribution ii« lowsii to 
tha aasa of risk* taehnologieal risk iipli^  « 
igaotim probability distrib i^tioa of aatielpatM pro* 
d«0tion ftmtionso 
fis@^f i^te%« « also ii^ li^  that antieipatioos are not sisglt 
vaXv»& and that things laay ba eoDsidared gxxmsi^  of 
altaraative probability diatribations of antiei* 
patad pricas. fbe pareraatars of ti» probability 
dSstribationa ara mt single Taluad  ^ htmmmt  ^ in 
 ^«»«• of iMKTlaiii^ * 
BSSSE 1 '^ dealt MPa  ^ -Ofw l^y i&t «iwaat|yli £g. 
to MEsrsfiS »h«t»«iiai8 fiMpsMbilitir) of 'toasf eartihSHlti* awwi^  'Or 
anHiiips'lieaaB baiiig realSi^ e 'SSs  ^tiNi- Ms t^ibiStoa ba' 
dat^ l^sai ob|tetif«3yy tie gim mm Smmm- agai^ t risk th«o»  ^mm-
saraial  ^fnmf.it^ Amm j^ &vid@d tet sois^a  ^ani t&imibiSF «>»« <»!>«»> 
»3s|30i?at« it frJWi) IP' ft 'Iww e»t# '^ 
%,» 1, Straits* Xhaoiy of firm &m fa» $mm0mm% vm-mmK 
of fi« SsowoiAiw ai*577« 4agast 1939* 
^Johasoa wiatains ^t tb» d^ti^ tiom batiMea riade «ii& »0««1»ai^  
is of littla sl.gaifl«»im# In these aasas vhan l^ stnraRM is aot aimJlabla 
to tba finiy asd ^u0m tm inaisffioiant mmm being fisiqparieM«i at 
tie sam tlf-w for tha fawrable or tuofavoxrable m^omea to offaat ona 
aaotiiart awi^ i^ ion wmM ap|i«ar to ba aosni* J0hmm, ep, dit»t P« Si* 
• f3 * 
a® pissag© #f i»pll«s Itoit .naetrlaiHti' Hill «liiay« b# pr«sea% 
,»jyaee fmtw bt p3rt.ei»«3  ^ t© •aabl®',«» 
(«bj®0%i*l 4st8:aiijai-*fe:i@ft tf probability ils'triim'^ @as tfej?©ittgb 
Itet tf kwlesis, TOriance mwi. © t^p pariBiuiters ftm 
rtl«iw»t m.»%n.lmU,0m0 imm tot@nc obsertatiow) ©n ilsk 
.aitiiatloai'td b« :appli«i. 
g^QiMiade. ItorizoaB. aa4 ^Q«.ttii»ty 
.tange iftfines wlaMeaiMp bstfaaa tiMk pp«ii» aM a^oaoole 
ii0rl'a©n as MXhm'm 
As a mle the uncertainty of price expectations is greater 
the i»@xe distant in the future the planned paixlsite pr sale is 
(at least fro® a certain point on). Thus the flsk pr«Bii«i 
idiith has to be deducted from my given !»>st probata 
.in@3raas«s as the planning of purchases and sales «Kteai8 
farfeer iat® ifee ftiture. ^swiuently, the ei^ eted 
prises of goods to be soM at imrious future iatss deerease 
idiile Ifee effestiw pfioes of goods to be bo^t at wtTtQm 
fmtore dates intrease* Biis ii^ poses a MMt itpoa the iites 
for ibleh ai^  sales or parthass are planati at a.ll,^  
tte ©oneept of an m&mmAM hoilsoa dies not i^ ly ^ t m pretlsions 
»m ffla.de beyond it. It defiMS the period for lAith speoifi® plans of 
ao'f  ^ of purohas® .a  ^sale# are at present ent«rfeaia®d. 
A mm ai^ »aeh to pr@bl«»s of moerfcaia^r has been iswloped by 
Shatkle lAose new iK^nogfaph li^ etatio» in looniMios  ^ f^@m  ^a new 
i»del liiieh my be i»ed ^  iatirfwrl 'the <te@tsi©as of «tteipr®aeiirs. le 
redases th® •aiJeetaM.oas regardlag an iair®s*i««t to tw> single mMm, on® 
of iftiieh Cihe fooms gala) 4s the ,lai®rla»t fawabl® omte©*®# ifhlle te® 
ijtnge. Friee fl«iM,li% wplegmeirl. Slo-a^gtea 'fW.neipia 
fress. IfWi. p. 33* 
%• !»• S. Shai^ l®. .£Rp®@tatii»i8 ia eoonosiios* O'luiibriigey 
f f a i f t ' W t i t y  f r e s s .  W k f »  
24 # 
'1.91 tihsA* SefiiiiSsiMi ssit- UttAit.^ tec MiiMidLHff .So@m 
amd. feeng t^ ««MBi 'of filtfiiPiKfefciiB  ^ wstisswi* Hha®#. ^@06 B»±m mm  ^ £&mm 
WItoS y#.^ |qi|||;Q%^qyi|i f^ l^ M-iWl 
4  ^ MmWm^A IP® p^^ Ni l^ piNl^ fpl'#' 
a» fh® im$sm @f wppijsMi whlA ^ jr»«II«i%l»a # tMs 
•aspoetatlott uotjOd $£trodte»«« 
Sli^ l^ie tir£ttti. 
jjQceative for emti«arld  ^ on 0cmi»i ^ven venturoi  ^ tdioaii 
objeetive results will not imeltap aad their eharaot  ^he* 
e<»HS» k]%}im tmtiX souse date in the fteturei  ^ is the ia^iate 
ae&tal esqperieiiee «hiob the decieios to esteie m tMll 
ireatere «iJl #*0 Wf imwmiIs'  ^ tto «i|o3?»»t If iffl^o^jatioa 
of a hi£  ^level of euetMNia*  ^
Wt ^be® d®fitoB# tw@ pi^ 'fttiiStwi' 
first 1:Jbat«*.«}\srpo^ee8 repreeentifig different levels to 
0W€Ni«a tiiU <3iffw trm limik. othier In thoir ^ mr 1  ^ s£imei 
tJie itidlividml enJ<3^fBeiit iii'^agiottioa to stiimlate him 
A^eeM I^ eni t^ t mprmet^ iMg Mtimm  ^
Jbml« of ffiS^f^'taii ox ASMm  ^«ill Aiiiw tmn &ms0i 
other in tlwir pover to oetsse him distress fcgr imagiziatioii, 
to stiiEEolate him dij&agreeeldy* Soecmdlyj  ^ that the pouer of 
mtually (^Itusive h^othesee of eueees# to afford cmjojiiiiat 
\s  ^ i!aaglnatlo& is not additive aM that» therefore  ^ the 
pover of the eatire set of h^rpotheees of smomsa »98oeiat<  ^
td.th mw eouree of aotioa to afford eajjc^nsneat hgr imagiuation 
is si!^3  ^that m one aloiSfg astongst these hii^pothesest vhich-
mm hM ^Mm p&mt im M-gbmr i®@r«i thaa mw of tl^ i otl^ r@| 
a&d aiinilar3  ^ that the powKP of the entire set of liQrpotheses 
of jsisfortui  ^aseociated with this oovunse of aotioa is si£q>3;ir 
that of the laewst powerful aiaoiigst these hFPOtheiMWi** 
sf # Mt*,. ig *^ 1>>4J6. 
^mm*i w* »• 
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 ^ «M@b wmM 
jhjtaMi: is ilNlt illfflSEP' 4<M|-
ma& torn Sa «#?««• tlitt mmmMiiom wsm 
ilfejW «ailt ta>gft^ i>l.l.y prti®* IBBpiiSrfcstitSIlS 
-sSfilfl ehsMB- SBIZF' M.M <»M:1» »f»i,^  
ira '^^ l^«»'flwl»'l«,:sie  ^«r Iw fipsa. fw# fww# 1Mi» 'iwlwial «if 
•SRB@SW6# « .^fif;l ufJt 4#p*ft€.' f^cyiPKfy fw j,##:-
.tfi *&t •©loiti.elty «f tlNr^  i»ep««(litf# f^^ '3# £«» f^o«i#: M' ttm 
imtm^^  if tiiit» 0li»M» I«ii3f3y ewrt# % ia. 1} t^ wm w»a 83i.gh$ 
«««w ia p»§m immf 0i iP|.-'^  '9  ^te tsM»t») ^ai 
ffaalt la ©©aatanawili# slsallooatioii if i?«®i^  %o eMfti 
!»' -aatpttto 9i ^  If# m ©ttef tawidt tfei «issti«i%ir 
•#f ®iftip2y ,1®' Im- |i«»%ii^  %• WW# S]t.» to Upw* i) %hm tdm 
s$.^ l*iwsi6w 5IS6B 0tvik •WWSSW^MS' ®p*W8 s^ pw s^ti-^ sw wS23. 
fi^ l.t. #iM§' S'ttfIS' 'ttt slight ua6w -'tiw# wnwJi.Ma«a  ^ (f®|^ ' 
•^ Jt ''^  ' 
|#ti 10' ^«w« i^iit % .^ :ip«y«» SSliW t^elliSS fy Fl^ BS- S&B 
imam a^wiopti, 1» Hn isfcai « p«WMai% ittte-ilii^ ii if «3|p®3  ^
psdisi** Only atrm ®f ^1# Jyw«3j- ff pwimm .mm #b«iBi m tit 
p-i 44« 
%hs ^mm «pfi.06 espeotattons® will b® mte  ^ tlsecm^oB  ^m mimmm 
fe loth jjrodwet aai £mtOfp pri««s. Prodtiot prioeSf l»>w«very pl«y ft 
T&lw %ksm Jtelor mm^% Mm li&g or pf^-




Figure 1. Effect of elasticity of supply on resource misallocation 










Figure 2. Possible marginal revenue and marginal coat curves, 
each with a different probability of occurrence 
- tf -
®r«i  ^wife ftf •a®lt %9mX iKnted.^  
C4»»8Mi>%t©a i» »«ie ^at th® m%-vm tf pi^iiieH®a ftuieiien it immm nrltb 
©trIa-tBty.) • 
•file mA/stwpmmm »«t wiH ©perait at ©tttpii ©A aate th«se 
aatl@ifa't«d pl©«s, if li« if liwl%«€ smei^at .©n safital ©r 
fltees ©oasiisimfel® w^^asit m mj dsetia %© ©perat© scwsMWrtisf® 
(btlwtaa I® '®a,t ©A. Oa^- m^mprmmr ^neams© of 
liMtatieii# ®® ©ifital. m smmim to i4»k) woiaid ep®i«te at ©at-
pit #!• ©a til® ®tte«r haat aa ii^fllteal, 'lAi© ii %wSM ©ptiaistie a%®mt 
that m» c&aas© in fiw af aa fawrafel© yel«Mo.«iiiip fe®twe«M 
prsdtatt «ad -J^et®!? my attwspt ©mtpit at th® -©C 
I^e ieff*® t© istoi«li lai© ©pt4jw» lewl ®f ©mtpat i» attaia«i. will 
itpei^  «pis a«ettfa©f #f £»m»w* $ ®»tij»®t®f @f ®xi>#et©4 ptims &t 
fe@th faaters aad pro&et. If f©r iastaa©#, th® tawmw ais«»8d prite# of 
i.m'Ufm t© 1fee '!©* iia©t®i 1©| wil  ^aatieipit«4 fei# p»©^©t piieei, 
iwted l5r fe© wtd-i mi«B. 0p®»-t« at ©6 tetai^ity of ©"at^t. If 
i-taMied pi^iaet ptie® nas t«ite Is*, tay at tli« »| iavel, (aasttui 
eiqp®©t©d fael»r prileet t© b©> y®alis«t) a 1©»» ©taiialtat t® me ©rosii-
hatehat amm n^ttM '%© 8mff©»4, yepi^saating a i5l«ali©©ati©a of »sow©©s 
attjribiita%l® t© m iiwietttrat®- -©iMwit© ©f p^oiiet pil®©6 ©awd largely 
1^'«lstiBii wetjrtaiaty ©f £ttt«p® ®®»«.M.©» ©a tb# part ®f p»&0«r«® 
TOtatien 0.$, f®i?" ©xwpl®., ii>A©at«s that tte® «tr®pwiBTOr fe«l® 
that til® ehj&mm ar® fiw ©wt ©f a ps«iibl® t«ft tttat ifei® lev®! ®f prie®® 
will ©eeajp. 
%i®3«%»®Bts ©a pasted p»dtaot prims ar® to® *©®t e©«3a iiae® 
fa©toy pri©«s &m msmiJy aa»«ae®<l (f®iwally or i»f®fSMil1^) by hold©'!* 
®f tli®se fa©t©r® imnhmsmmm, m^imwj i®al®j*s, f®*»t41iBey ®al®®am, 
©t©.) ia a^aae® ©f tti® pye^eti©® p®fi©i. 
- 30 • 
ij .^rlaat ^ii©isi©» fseteg % i»tmT is tfc® ©'isaMaatiea 
@f f«®-t@rs %© pj^«#.a gl"»m qwattiy ©f a farMemlar f?@iaet. 4f»w»liig 
^at tha lio-ffsiaet ©©at©ffir) fte©l40« ii teawt wim. eertaiatf# 
mm wpMrnm ^i&tiiati#ii @f UeWm Is totta iap^ieat mp@ii ralatif® 
priea# «f th« fa®t©fs. 
3 illwstra  ^%a miA&m eoaibinairfLmt a# faetoi-s aM "I» 
tiiat wald p?©im©«. fmimtitj *»S» ©f i»»«tte4. %« wiar m«(a iiffawsijl 
«ti.il|>at«d fa©"!©!? ptlm ©aeli tta assip«t pfo^Mllty &t 
'Ii® laaat mat «««blaaM« of fae|®r *!• aai will tea 
@(»»iiiax«blf iLff«f«nt niar aaab iif %«a« aaeoMd pxtea i-alaM-anshipa. 
«bai %« aBtrapfwaax" iuiti®l.fa%@4 faetar piKl©«s "to ^iraeh 
Cillmatratai br 'Itee ^1%) laast ®#at ©(»l>iia%ijia %® 
^at &BBfi%©d If paaiMon "i»:i» MS' fitAetieii wmmm wiH !» sat ap' to 
atllita ^ twmUMy ®f faatar *!• «i' §i|, of faetei' .tat ma 
atiwa •^t e»a(®lti©iis A«ig» ^at th® piaa @# faet®? iaeiWiaei 
whll# pfiea @f faatai? -iaessiasaa t@ th» i^iat lAaira «ie mm faator . 
prie® f*ti® i« ®f tiia aatwe iULmitratad plea liaa 
fattar @<^i»fttia» luii alraa  ^Da«B lat«f»i»ad at ^a bafi]«l»g af ^a 
praiaaMaft pMa,- aeaariisg t® ff% ^ a «#ft @«tlay ii®«3.i p*atar aaiap 
•fea aatiaifatad faa^r filcaa mimt tfea raalliai  ^prila®i. ttia ia 
twa baaattae a pritaa lia# iataraatMaf paist h pirallal t® fj_% 
mmM. mpm9m% a gjeaatai* tatal ©aat. tmtlay t^a aouM lha tm%&v mmHf 
aatiaa at palat ttta ®fM*» @®ribtaaM.®a nadar ^a ifealitai pftaaa. 
ftia'^aealaalaiy^a V a» faa^r plcaa aaana that 







Figure 3. Effect of errors in anticipated factor 






Figure Possible oombinationa of products under 
various anticipated product price ratios, 
each with a different probability of 
occurrence 
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of t&v %'m faetos wtto prte# rati©, fe aeeoi^Hite 
this geal, «©'f« ©f fael®jp aa4 l®«f #f V shotfli haw bten ased 1r 
p^imeiag %*, -Itoan ws under fi^'dtte-fcien pla» as prnt 
iat®' foreis/iiffldsr aatAei|».t®d piless, thus a hi^er @®»t itonbtoattdn 
r®imlt@d thaa ii@mld hat® y®sttlt®d m^r eeirtaiaty eoadltioiis# • 
A fl*m pi<id»®ing mm "ttaa ©a® produet fa©«s aa erm mm ©©aplos 
preblaa# • lot ®a3y JWiat to® «it3Wf»seiir anticiptt® ©tiftato faetor pl©®» 
tet li@ msst dATel^p at th@ si^e tiM tartaln a»ti@i|iati©ms as t© relative 
pfofcet parleei ia tb® ftetur® as a basis for deeiilng' h©w t® alloeat© givaa 
mi®r hi® e©atr©l mmm alternative pr@da©ts. 
f© si^li  ^ aaaifsis, let m® asioi® ttkat th® aattti  ^©f ^® is©-
r®i©ttre® (-traatfoJcwMitiea) ia fca©wa lAth eer^inty. fhe ©iily 
ttt®8tl©a'«i!iaafw®red for fsr»«r, is 'irtiat embination of |>r©#i©t®, will 
proY® a©it ppffitabl.® «der «ati@ipi'fe»d pri®®» for th® next pro^etion 
p^riodl  ^ 4a Ulwitrated is Pipire fe, the ©ftijww (»»binati©ii ©f prodaet®. 
will d®pead «p>a iifeieh @f fee altejmative, aatieifated preset pri@e 
rati©® *111 be elios®a a® a ba»i« f©r iesision, laeh prii® rati© will 
asually have a Aff®»at prtbabiM  ^©f ®e©ttrr«ie® ia ^e niad ©f th® 
famer. S«ppi»e h® mtpmM a® if t&e oost probable rati© will «Ki8t 
^&® ppoiEietioii period wader ©oasi^'SFation will, of ©©tiri®, differ 
f®r different proiaets. If Wt* probl«i i® ©»® of deeitlH® itoat ecwtbioation 
©f live8"N>#k Chop, feeiir oattM, pomltry) i^wld nake fee aost profitable 
mat ©f a fivea (ttt«ati% ©f feed aad labor available,- the pro-daetioa period 
my b® ©©BSidered t® b® perteap® a year in l«igtb. l®w®ver# if the 
•imesM-^ft is ©a® ©f what e^biaitioii ©f grain aai forage is aost profitable 
in «he rotaM-on for at leaat o»e 'i^i^el® ©yole ®f the «jtati©», th® 
prosteeMoa peitod i® loager ami thas isvolve® fte'fere pl«e« 
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Figure 5. Extremes in variance of probability distribution of 




Expected price (Beef) Expected price (Pork) 
Positively skewed Negatively skewed 
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5. liy i^et s©Mt %im im to® i»#t «® a basis f©r 
«a4 <ii#r®gar4 tls# M.»s ptfioi 
befsr® #r iifttnrari. Ihifi »®tb©4 is pii?tieiilai'l|f 
inprtaat -rtton »mm ««»siial 9vmt smok at a war @r 
4»a#t mmm» 
$* laf feas® fmmm% m tofis ®f -itaiiitieal te©haittt«i (©r 
mmw% f©iw©«s%f ef i©ae®a® ms@# iwefei tetlsaitttas) • 
ttii assMes that cerlaia fafiablas ia 
m&mw afftet future pilces. fs«4 ¥j lai^t mr^-
kmnm. « aai%«tiikg ®r »8«a»ls orfim-
iaatita. la agAeiittit* Vke teeteiqua is ms»4 % mry 
f®w !«»#*«• 
BsehBi®a3.. ttamsarfcaiiafcy* A 8«@©nt typ-® ©f weertainti' faeing ttie fii» 
is t#ehiti®al mserbiiaty. fliis 4ia@ril»®s a eas« ia wMeh i®eiii©B® as* 
wie wadbsr e©»iiti<m® liier# tfe® omtp«t fr©« a 0,mm faet®'? C®** eembination 
®f f«et®«t) ea»®t fee p»iiet®d with tertaJUaty. liis typ® of maeertain^ 
giv®i fii® t© til®' fTOblwa ®f wMtk iaamarafel® preiaeti&n fteetion®- wiU 
iajiit for- -ttie ©©aiag pf@<ltitiaii p«ri04 (Figttf« T). Sia@« tb® eaet aatmr® 
#f 'tb® pf©<iacM®tt' fttBtti^a i® «»p prslteetion Is (^peadteit mpta tfe® 
«le««ats #f weatlier, iisea»®s, iMse^ts, ®te., it is iap©®aibl« pr«iiet 
with aiay i®gp®® ®f mmm^y tfe® a.atieipat«d ©mtpmt £mm giwt iapits 
.(seeii fertilitftr,''liae, ettltifatitoii mi. ©•ttisr aanagaistit pwetiees). 
Mli®wis«;^ ia Mwstoek p»t«ltt#ti®% tto® «»i®t i®tar® ®f iapit-K^mtpat 
r«lati®ii8}iipi art »0®rtaia #ia©« they stm impmimt wpoa'tli® faaMtr 
tfe® fe@#ag r«ii0», f#®4lng f«fli®&l«St /saaitary ©©niiMoas, 4ia«at®s, aad 
®tli®r »ataag©»«iit prattle®®. 
F©r given priee® ®f factors aa4 prsiaet®, th® ©ptiasa® level of omt-
p«t for «aeih speeialis«i rtsoare® {e©w, hm, »t@«r, a©r® of land, «to») 
will d®p^€ mpoa tfe® tlsp® of tfe® pro^^iti©H faaetioa iav®lT«a »ia®e IM® 
i» reaeeted ia tfc® p@iitioa aa€ fl®p® ®f tfe® «argi»sl east oi»rr®» If 
- 3S -
•t2 3 0. 
Inputs 
Figure 7. Possible production functions, each with a 
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Figure 9. Possible iso-resource (opportunity) 
functions facing the entrepreneur in 
detemining the optimum combination 
of products 
Forage output 
Figure 10. Influence of weather uncertainty in determining 
optimum combination of products 
i&mT Umgm, *>mM l« imth as U @tj_ ©f gmiM 
Cj?i#i ©f 10) -arai fflEf «f If w«a^«i» te»© «mt t@ 
l» Itit ftt©»fel#, l«% «i i«y p»(fcelai wlatloashlps as 
illwtisi'lti ljy emfir® *f"i tlwa Itot flaim#*! fall® thorl of pm-^  
#aeiag <|ttaaM,ty mt p*sln (0Y2) and iafitai 1® p^e^eiisi: t©® 
nath f©»g« hj til® «Bi0«at ®Jf OXf-^ Xi. Thus da® to lafs®stf®©t •aii^ etatltas 
ffa*^  t^ i^Afil tta®«f^ iiity, too many mmw^m mm all@eat@i 
t© fofigft'taA l®§ littl® le gmlXk production, Mpr«seati.»g a l©s# boito t@' 
W&m aai •%& ioeltty* M In the case illnitrsted wltti t® • 
ffito wila^oa®, ffe® pf®da©®r wei^ d do well % a®®»® .relation  ^
ship® •fspreseattd fey th« 'aidile tiiiasformation f«ii®tioii % aad stowt 
8fla?pl«» f®rage fer difleit f#i«f® y®ai«» 
m® faiwr wm%. ieeidte 4n wfcait p»p> i^^ ©a grata and forage sliottld 
'1m umhimA so as t© r®itte@ «i« TariaMlity feittltiag, fwa weaker to a 
miMmm m tot t»eo3»® %f@r tlwt» ©as Ij® kept at a nyalim* Uie fueblt® 
is partly 0©lv®i iii®ii It® adopt® pi^ «ti6®» CtiHagf teiraeing, 
t«>aiht-r®#i®ta»t vari®^®#,. ©%©•) ifeiefe tend to reAie® th® yield 
irayiaMli^  t&sflt® •««atls®r flmetaatioa®* Adoption ©f •Khes® piractis®® 
«ay pj©&i0® a @®rtaii aaoaat #f t®©toi®al ttite®rtaiaty Sm laiMiMielv®®, is 
®© fm t^ tfe«y idH thaag® th®' orifiiial positioa of ^® t®0-f«som«se 
surf®* ®i« ttseertaia  ^ ari«®» ii&«a #»« trie® t« assertate 'tt® p>sition 
of th® B®f tnm%loM* Will it «pp3P0Xi*^ t«. 131  ^ or hm mr% lite® lEj 
(•Fi,gwe 11) f St® opt4«wi rotation a»d®r giinm prlo® relatioaship® inill 
i«pead mi^ a ®m*-§ aMUty 'to f©r@ft»t relatif® ®ff®et« of th®®® 
«aa8g««Ht praeti©®® m]pa tb® itoap® of tli® twa®f0r»ats#a f«a©tio«« 
- 43 -
Foraga output 
11. Possible iso resource functions resulting from 
the application of various marftgeBient practice# 
- Wi -*• 
Ib I® feimtltt® wtatlwr «3Ei»et®tio»® i&r lh« pr©-
<la©tl@a 0m« &r t e«obtMti@m @f llit foiteiiiag rnhmse of awdels 
1># ms«4f 
!• 4SSWIS- satM' malfe«y lad ©©alB-tions t© «s4®i year a# 
last jmr* 
I. i»t *»«» yitlii 03P af#r«g® ®f waHtisw Isst t| years. 
3. 5»« 10-ial yittlif ©r oeial conditions f&r Ijst yiasfs* 
lE'teai (t) tai C3) future. 
I. fs« a^m» wstttitr p»tl©ti®a b®i#i on wmtker 
@w mmm pist p«i4sii 
li«tt • @®i»r©:©ti#a ia putafsll 
• #t«© in paloafall 
IBmr la irijid tlwi bt#t «t«l will .i®f®n4 mpon, wigi0a (S©m ielt 
fs. iirett fltins). 
far in %« sMlyiis w# feat# 
«%tatais qw"—n®' dsaag® la t«@lia©l#iy. f«t teelt»3«gi©tl iewlepasnts 
pp&<li©e @m &t »st foiws of naetrtalaiy facing the istomw 
•toiay. Ifeis typt of «a«stf%«la%r «yis®8 iihea mmOy aa '^da i»i 
t® t^ottw«s a mm #y !««« ©hang# im -ii® aairgiaal physieal 
3rat«i @f t3p«ftif®i«aM®a fewgatti® @f lai# iaflawi©# Ifeat tli® ianeiRitlen hat 
m iba »latifii pf^ tfaetivity ©f fa@t®ri. 
An ia f^iwd as aa  ^ efeaof® in pfe&etien will 
pf©<tee a ibiift in tfea iittnf® ©f ii» p*®fc#ti®» fa«0%i6n. lyti inn®vati©a 
wu#t Ineimaa •Mi® .affactit# p»fit C^«©®«at®i faMrt pwfit) «ilii.er  ^
&iei«afiag ti» @©»t pi* TOit. @f omtpat ©r ¥y iaerea^ng tha degiroe ©f 
teeknteai iine#rfeaia%' and risk. f9T tlitaa if«as©ns, faaiafs stand r«ad  ^
t®- a^pt »©»t t®®to®l0gieal (tovslep t^ir, eapital mi. toswla^a paiwltting. 
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C| (BEFORE) 
M '^ 2 
Capital 
Figura 12. Effect of labor saving innovation on 
optimum combiiMition of labor and capital 
' • '  ^. 1  ^
X, X, x, lU L 
Forage 
Figura 13. Effect of adoption of hybrid com on optimum 
combination of grain and fora^ in rotation 
before and after universal adaption 
mtti aim , mrm . th®,  ^ ©f ifterid. 
fkm»Mm- ^$:.m.Tim§ ©f^iw©trta4«  ^«ier whitli tht M&iwUn* 
Hftklag pfeetst • wast lfe«f, r®fr®s«ftt lli» ttalisttc, #Ba«le 
eoa<E'lteas ^ wder ifcleli. a««g«B®.a% -ietlsions. aas-fe fct, aai®. fh», MmmmMm 
saalysis. itals itt,th,a®iitti'®s wlil  ^farmers wijr tak® as nmm sf .©ffsattljig 
#r,e^to.©«i3 .^ effteit ©f ilat aai uncertaial^# 
4<UagMii« t# JrilsiE aaA mo»rfaiiii  ^
Xa li#t ®f waptaiB^- of ®jqp«ete%i©ai» th« faimar ia aoi ©aJy 
iat#i?®S'l«i in tti® p«aa ey 'wsial Talm# @f ftttar® iascwe, is als® 
€©ae«»#4 a1»tit tia® iistarilaM©® ®f that ia©«B®. In @ther mria^ a 
tammkl  ^a®aa eiR|Hiet@d fatrnwi iaswit# i«y for a 10 ©r 1.5 |»ar f«rio<l  ^
is mt lit# ©ttJ  ^ ®0aiid®rati®» ia mkiMg ©srtais i»v«it»ents. 4 sariss. 
of wfai^fabX® immm fmr th« firtt fa*: •yaa.ri «nal€ terilng th® ©ntir® 
dasisita pr®t®ss t@ a halt ^  fortiag a ^sinwslsi^at ©f ife® ©rigijaai 
iHTaitttwat t© ®«».' Or  ^ if tesrowai faads 'hai haea utiii-siai, rapajraeat 
&f #4i Isaa My btlag abottt Mi&raftei' ©r fsraeJ^sisar©. If tha firm is 
a© loagar abla %& efatime, ^sa tht talwef «:^ete<i fatara iaeomas art 
*ar®. fharefare, it 1»e©&ss ii^rtsat fw tM mtmprmmr -to taka eartain 
pw>eaaM.oaaiy a®asai?t» t® j^ftata th« p®«siMM,ty i^t tha natar# ©f 'tha 
«a^®ete4 iaf©»i fliw wiU. h® ««®h as ts i©m«' liqaiiatiaa of aH or part  ^
©f the aapital assats ©f th« fim. 
affatt haiaf t® til©©ate f®«er acras t® ©«» ami »©» % foraga, 
ais dkmg6 has haaa mmm mtiteable ia tta last heeaaaa'of the shift ia 
®®i}>ai*tlw a^aatag# ia fawr of tha aiiftiaat raaaltiag f«a graatar 
rtapjaaei t@ hyllild mm ia ^ t araa. 
mrnmtm m ta '^ ^et -
I (2-1 aiitssBros wMgii wiU-'ir t^e®#- tbm i£spir#i©tt m of' i^ wilt# 
(2). imtmmm thm- £$m*§ 
1% $l»iiM polixMI awwiMEi wttdb 
«ilJL eotitfitelft 'to ••mm  ^ a '^«3Mi -doiArftml# 
&t mmmmm  ^»^m§-1 -^ iii0pi»te pmalhl^  
$ILw0miMmMm0 i.mm»mm§ smi Wm 
mm% y^^ liJ|,%- mi m» wimmm ttet m  ^%• tute 
ik> %hm i$m*9' aMMIf 3.de««9;« &i 
'wm0^  ^ v$M  ^ dlsG»M ioUmAia  ^^mem* 
-i# ddatestM iritli fXiidMlitf« is 
a to mm im mmh « mmm m imimm tlie 
4i«p4^S0a a. s< t^e tf i##«;i tlw 8#irwal. 
ppodwsti If « fi*a. ®o. Hat ttoJj* liJl %m ©ffsettiagf-
•ttw- ia®iff%ei.aty»' il?«r»4fiet%ioa it tfe© wast ©<w»ii lific® 
to ismmt- Iwesiw# 0©li«m »ili  ^prlti ®f all pr«i«et» at oa .^^  
'iSm om m3Mi^ et •« pi4.#@ wlJl the oHwr ««Bwi» 
ing # 3 i^Mr &»: tilt tet# i&  ^%im mmim  ^ tfast 
imsm «fa0t^  ^arnrm put sM yew «g .^ -in oa« « irotiswp vM  ^«fete8 
i@ Sjt lioMiir»p 4f %!»• i«gpe® @i inwrtwialf  ^
ffKrtatt®e) ©f tlw prims it- tb@ wsmg ti»' 'fJjm nAll 3mm a fefttter 
of 'iiwt If it '@^88«j»' mmsdS,'^  wMA idMi asit 
imtw dRpitil. mtil, tM ifttt df sc3«w 
®pii. ett«j p.# •4i« 
m m 
mn tee rimeA 'twd .fl) tl» prodwoti©® 
of «fsr<®wtl prod'OBtB at « #¥•»• f©iJ  ^ $jb -%!»» -ana (2) tl®. peoAmtim of 
a sp«tfle prs3*a»et at polats to ti»» {Madi^  &i pr^mtim)* 
Aa til® latter wmM  ^tl» in 
pork p£t^ iwtl.o» m tlimt t&© «» aaifet®4 «t twa iiff®p®«t pwt^ s 
ttos f««p, tlw lms§^&g tl» 'Of l-w '^ i^ e «%• ©•»© ©f tl« 
ii9fi.fic«».iiig f&wf-- fli Iroiltww 1@ aiwtibigp 
laiis proteet ftiwwifie»tioa «i poinlW o«t %•. Johspei  ^
la tart ttat tfc« «fai*iati»wi ia «^ega% of 
pB»l'»ts tiHI. %@ ^0 tliia i^ tatioa im mve .^ p3?o&m% 
#^sisr«t®a^«« fM®- reamtlm M ir«ri«t4©a, p i^ate oflit, is to 
«jf iiwfi»tfiefttioa 0a firiationi^  ia pf  ^a»i fteW# -it @l«»siit«N|. 
tfet "fmmrn tme diwwiifieatim m iotXsmt 
3U ®lf«»if^ation will load to th« sel«etion of $ojasoaiti«i-
ilgM hem lams' variation in yields or primm wban t8k«a 
m & tiwi the average -variation of the isossiiodities 
msM  ^% «ah $M QomiA&t^  
a# 'ifill  ^ @f « wmm .mm 
@«RO0ail.. 
3» possibility of prodtasing somi: mopa or livmto .^ 
prMmt idth a v®X7 hig|i d®gr«4i of pxdee And inM» 
fftaMli  ^ («*g* tfholosal® fltiid saiB:)* Frodinsisg « 
protest of 'ydn latum is^nn^cii %1» «M.M% of ttai f«ssi 
t® nithstaod imfavorabl© contingencies the 
fsifflsiiider of th# prod i^iStioEk# 
4# f  ^«ff««t  ^p?©i»^©» of farm tater-
orisw UPOH Bre«liie*S.«*. 
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prists «l»w imef Im pesitif# s&»wlAtl0B .-%*ie«0 -eitl®? 
tlx &aotMiM& dSiBNMi'liflffls &t Sfc» isfMiaft ••fctm 
0iyiiier e0s»iiMi^  its mmm» l^m MM wmk m m0m$ tlm ^eteMon la 
vmiAtim ms^ hs m m Si»fS f»  ^«««%•# Wsmwrnt a s%«ar of pfte® 
«r  ^%iai' fw 'fwriewi p^eiw .^ il«£i t# @li@iv a i^ tluir bl# 
IxwlMw wettlttMsas*^  
fl». mmm» mmt ai 8@MS8s®BMwi® wSJU, s^ulf ^ s4#M 'WFlMBiSeB 1^ to 
tteiiSS iiaii»tt6S®* It is Ito SheS •J**** »#»%#«> aMfflrttinl.'tljes 
tor wiffl^ tog, 9i%a'l ia aw mmB tta« tn «1^ i'*. 'IW «wl«# «®r 
<@s@ass irogit IM t&e '''AsitS 'toeltf#" 'sflie®!' BoSa'few* 't# Sfc# «»»J*m>» n«»<M*i|> 
i&&%m fi«lii #f ftlterattiv® m^m '«»• fe® wmf ml&t^ *- • 
IMt tiMe < i^t(nr tetf i« nffi $wA m- tte i^ ism Mit •v^m ttem me a 
mm&m ®f llal.%1  ^ %i^«»tiisr®, s®  ^
i«8«fte| !«%•» ©t#,) yi®li0 wwM m% Mfctlf !» lii#3y ©©j^ I«^# 
Xi tMs mm§ di'^ imlfiisti.os djK@ii» gPHftler «^ p<»iiiiiti®s £&e 
$M ySeliS. vs^ hiM.!®!®*' 
2t lys SbSwwMsiI' *19 SsSisnisslsM^iasltSp lii%i»^iii Hsi 
®f iiiwMifMftti.es « ««%mt utii pwim m s^mm* . M  ^ m •®if 
one fim Mmm m% tite' pvim Ciiratll^  tlw mt&m 
pmtms$ $m @^mil%wml$ ^  immm ifim ip^mmSt pwim 
m& fJisM "fmimMm %- « ftf  ^^ 31 mi'^ mi im&m meimUm Igr om*-
tMMe  ^
%©la»OB» %* pm M* 
%Mi,, p» 51. 
- St - • 
A 41i«sms«l0» ©f %i® itttte?® a#i Ijs eei^iete listtof 
•Ifee HattaMons uf ^vtrsifi«att@n. It *ss »t«d abs-r® thai iivewtfieatisii 
1411 redti®® iae«i# tai-iane® hut t® ii®t t®® ©ffsetif® oa i^Aaelng th® rais®® 
0f ia@Q»®»'.. ais i# t»» fe@©am®t ptl©«i t®adte mm mf and ^ina' %@getfe«r 
sine® ieatfiad «3E«rts a g*®at®i* fsree ©a filee® of agriealtiiwil p»itt©t» 
•lliaii dteas wippli'. Mwiifieatton could do Mitt® 'to red»e@ ttie ifaage of 
inmm flmixMUMtm «fa*lag tfe® '.pmioim Mk®*is®, dirtrgifleation 
©omld da Hitle i® iMdms® yl«ld fartatiott d«riai fa"fOrabl« prodmetioa 
peilod ©f lfib2 ©r the wfaire*able y«aw lt$3k and 193$, Urns dtvarstfl-
oaiioB is ©ffeetlw la ia«>*e wiaMM^' nhm 'diaaad and ireatli®r 
eoaditloas  ^aot deviat® far tmm mm 0.vm mm,. It is ati 
effeetlv® dteing atoowal p4e® and f»lae'li©ii periods. 
la ti®w of tbes®- liffiltaMoas, %#» on® B»st reao^rt to tti® fowth 
miSoB giwn for ^wsniifioalloa (liie ®oa|>l«»ai8rity to p»iii©tloa afforded 
by diwwUfieaiieHtt). :Qm my wm ®oa©l«d© thai ttwralfisatioa 1® m% 
witiTated s©le% dtsir® ^  rate® p-oflt or ine®*® ditperston- bttt 
it also mtiliied t© *iaiai»« e@®%« b«@a«se of %he ©owplwMiBtarity 
between varlott® antei^ili®® in the tts® of tit® i^rtaat eoit lt@B» (labor, 
a«eliia«iy,. fei^ldijag®, ®te.-). for tfei# dlw«ifl.eatlon mfh% 
earrlad to© far for »isaf®ty" »tke, fmm tte® staB#ot»t of ®@0i®ty, It 
mf wmm tliat owtpit «®«ld b® iae»a»ed mm  ^ refoniws®® to th® 
prodactioa of s@aa o^er prewfaot., bit thi« b®©@*®® th® «>8t of dtwralfi-
eatloa ia rtaipowi® to ma®®rtaiii .^ 
fhm» far, th®, aaaljiiis bas aegleoiMid tfe® of teobnologieal 














M i l  
FlsedLMMty ii m aUbea-yLfta tf ttmmmm new yOiim mmhlm 
m «itr@pi*a®wr t© iiis mmw&m mm 
la i^r m tto testis tf iaf©i»ati©a, i.e., i© a® t© 
raise liis (isiptetei ia©®a«. in' am TO«rta,ia »it«aM.®a«  ^
wliieh ia « plaeipl.®, @@atrast, 
is a deeisiom W allseat® fesomrO'DS mm .«» si rttee 
Aapsrsioa ®f a #f fabwce ±mmm' Mt m% •§ as te 
aff®et th# 'iiilar-mlm® #f t&t mrim ^ »©» ttian 
the additl^ Ml mime ©f mm fta l^e, 
•*ea aiifiaMlity is pirlial ®»3 ,^ ©atfiits i® wtsi ®f th® ©p-feiimi 
topjj hii#®r aar^ al ©#'sts, &if®»ifeilitf of prelteiitif® rossareee 
faeilii»t®s flaKifeili^ -ji aa ienit a g«a®«il rsiaeiiea ia %%»• pr© r^%i®» 
@f fiacei I® fariabl® t«ri4e«® i®®#. ia tli® fiz*. ft® immm lii® pr®fe«i 
aaaU pi®@®i ©f M®hia«i^ , if©rli®A jhill @apa©ity ©r fsjliapi, toeyoad 
full @apa«ity, ai^  aa tteis prineipl®. 
Siigl®i<3- ii«g shemi ttot tt® «eIs%«»@® ®£ «»e®rlaiiity l®8dt t© a 
iiatomlioa ®f prsdaetiir^  ®£fi@i^ cir, ia teat ®»tr@pr@ft®wrs maeertaiii of 
ftiti.re 4mmA, oak® i^r fiiw  ^aitoftato (fleadfel® fiat®) t® 'mn.mB 
rat«s 0f omtiwit rather tha« #p®@iaU,B® tii«* t© a «Ball 3e«,iig® ©f ®«tpit 
rates. Biagta«®ti'©al.3j, tliis mn "fee ®®«B frea figor® iJi, i*lt®r® JkBj^  i® 
t&® ai^ mg® ma% mrm f®r a Hi* %»i« adiftafele" |»re flexita.®) than 
t o a t  f a r  • i l t i e l i  4 G g  i s  a w r a g ®  ® ® s t  @ a r r «  ( © a l l  i t  f l »  t ) ,  
F®r ©tttpttts l®«s ^an ani gi^ ter tliaa dig, th® awiag® eest 
with fir® 1 (flteifel® fii») irt.ll l»# 1«8® thaa it to® wite fira 2. 
l©wev®r, f©r ©mtpttts b®tw®«i aai ©Ag, tb® r@t»rs« mil IJ® tro®. 
%. t. op. eit., pp. y-Wi. 
•^ Ifeii., f. Wb* • 
%. i, Sttgler. f»4iieti#a mi ttstid.tetio» in th® short rm, i&vr 
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Figure 15. Influonce of the degree of adaptability 
of plant on resulting production relationships 
li®f® ta. m s©, ffeis t» .ta W-gmr® 16., ef tii© 
Sh©p|-Tm pluatB ©f •li# It^l resource outlai"# t8e^srei®«»« 
mrm. (ixmsiovrntlm eowe) represents the 4afl«Jd.bl® pl«st nfeile 
mfmmmM tlif f3«d.bl« pl«i%. ©f i^wl' md ©est @»tlay. 
It b®eo»» that tfe® iafl^ iiitole plant is mm effteieat for aii 
©tttpat e@«Miiati©a falHag toetweea tbe legaent A1 oa •itiiei' ©f tlie e»r«8« 
W&w m ©mtpit ©f €(f ©f ' peiwiti ®a omtpat of ©Ig 
mMr tk9 iMl«K»l» plant wMlt Hi® same omtpit ®f poetry pewltB only 
©Xj ®f p&rkm<&0r tb® fltxibl® plaat. Howewri Ifc® iafl^ Kl® plant is 
mm effi«i®at far ©ntpat e©aM.iii%ie» lOtieb lit ©mtsii® tii® sepiiat AB, 
la «fil^ of tte appawsat aiirantag® in «ffi<ii«B«^ thai Ite® infl^yi#. 
plant tea;* it he tltat lii® mtirapMnrnz* muld ^®o®e fleadbl® 
plmt if h« lh®«^t tiiat penilt^ ani leg priees way mw e#asii®rablr 
imu &m p®yi®i '%&• fig&m Xf aai. IS ilJaatait® th# two mAvmmB 
im ®lop«» of mrms as »3jct«d to piiee wrtlatioas. M.gttre 1? 
i-epwasnt® a •©as® ia ifcieh p?l«®® «teang® in nai^- r«M® and in 
the faa® ^ip«©ti®n (©owelatitn i^ffieiaat of ©hang® in pfi@®» ®f th® 
%»© pfoii©ta ©f *1.0). fipi» IS,, m tb® »th®r haadj, iHasteate® a eas® 
in iteish ppoittst pfiees ia equal pr®p#i%i®a8 tet in eppoait® 
iii*@tioas .'(©©^relati®!! ®o®ffiei«at ©f eliang® of -1.0). 
W&Mt prio® eteang® t0n#.ii»«ui illwtwtei Igr Figaiw l| (r • •1.0) 
Ito® fim wawM ©Iwlowily eh©©®® t&® best adapted, infileadfele plant sneh 
as Ij^Sj^-ia. ftLfor® 16. If pri©®# faH i&r ilae) the pil©e i«ti© rmmlm 
Ife® '«affle aai th® fii* irtlll e«time t® pwistee fe® pwiaert® in the saae 






Output of pork 
Figure 16. Iso-resource functions illustrative of an 
adaptable and a flexible plant 
Quantity of product "I" 
Figure 17 Figure 18 
Figures 17, 18. Iso-revenue functions illustrative of poi?itively 
and negdtively correlated price relationships 
-fai®!* ^aag# as ±llm%m%&4 ia ligur#. 18 •Bfli®a 
fum *1  ^flastnalitw ia p?t##s (f • -1*0), tli@ tlm w©al<l b«st 
^o©s# ill® fl#xifel« plant irs  ^a# im fipt» W&i&r a flexlKle 
plant, p»&©t ess 1» gmm4 «©» «®®ilr  ^ pafiee 
efc«ag#s, 
Ife# ib@Te taalyeis ifeet not, hewefer, ©stofelisi^  liatts irt.'teia whi@li 
fl«iKl@ and iofl«lfel« plaats s^ald &• priiftttlar 
md»w Aieh Si« two pl«ats me eifielmt ie Bhsm 
itt Figtt». If. ®i« fO'iats ®f t«iif®a©r CA,1,S,1) l3®twi«i 
p-ite® lltt«s PiLi and ?gl«2 laai Isa-f^ ssar©# fmetletti ii»d are 
ef f#alt«r aai p>  ^ tliat a» «tml5y •ffieitat, bses«8« it 
i® at m©s# i^ats ef tlkai rati© @f irotoet ptiets i# <nttal 
 ^'tti® «t«8 ef TOb»titati®a ©f ,p©al%*y' aad piilc,,, m ®|ia.lifefl«t 
©©mMjiatioa ef tto« tm p»^@ts. Siae« "bstii Pj^ l^  *b4 &m taBg«at 
t®, e»CT# f&t ti# flisEibl# ami Jtefl«cl1il» plaat, 
•® i^ mmmm mi (^ aal ©mtlaf* «sist at t&® ttagea^y ,p@tats fef «a0li 
pil©« lia#-. Hi# fim ii th»s mm^GMmg th« flaadbl® 
i^ axi^ t plant, asfwij® Itoat tfe« pile® i^«ti© HKiili alwayi mry 
eaoistly «« tJiat iiiii.eat«d t® tkat inileated tiii® waire 
t® h©14 th«B mt rnmrn^  @ir»r ti»» wmM Im 'iiwitieal «ad«r aittiar 
tfe® fl®d.fel# iafl«xil»l« plaat f®r ®i%ar ®f ih» tw® ptl®e iralationships 
illaatjpatti. 
a® pJjiat, h6!swai», is mr§ affieieat t&r p^@« i»ti@® %at 
fall «tt8ii® '&« Haits i*p@®«i i» MfttW 19 • 4 pil®® Ma® (iwo-rmmm 







Output of pork 
Figure 19, Influence of anticipated price fluctuations 
on the choice of a flexible or inflexible plant 
13 
If • 14a® wilto a slept lass ^aa I^ % lias •fcaai«ai 
l|Il, «bea a pH,m JJjm ©f tb® aaa® «l0i» tangaiit t® «|ig sMist 
li® to t^ar is th® plaa®. ftsas a hi#ar %@tal mmum is mpmsm-Ui. %-
^a flexible plaat. Mkatisa fm a pilaa list witli a ,il©pa giwatai? toan 
fgl^  ii«li f®Sttll ia a t®%al favussnue to the fleiibla plaat. 
fhe »mm mm®Am a»lia» for p-lce ratios iasetai pi4®« linaa 
fallii« batiiaaa'ibesa ®f aai ?§%•• '"Biila pfiee liwaa m.%h all these 
possibla slope# (gsroatar tlwa bmt laas tian Pf%) mm be taag®»t to 
Igil aai Mt tasgaat t© tba is#«r®t@ar#e mrm far 
iaflaailbla ttm Kill lia m a 'higiter plana aai tew rapresaat a higher 
total iwantt®' ttaia f®r tlie flaxibl® plaat. 
fira a t^ts -te *aiy its ^ eoabiantiaa of pork and pottltrr 
tmm (a) a larga pamltiy -imd a»ll port entarptlae, to (b) a large poA 
mi, m»XL pottltiT «ttei^ rlae sbomli 9mlwf the fl«aEibl8 plant, i.e., for 
tailing prie® ralatioBBbips i&i^  iiomld proltaee prlaa liaaa itoose 
sl®i^ # w&ali. iocaeat that &f %% or be laas «iaa ttia flexible plaat 
wamli mU% tta aaat 'eflieiewt mse @f a.t«ilabla waowfeas#  ^
MSSSM* Ja ai^ Moa to fl.«ibility, a»o^ar t|pa ©f raaatioB or 
ad^mstMwt nhieh a fit® idfbt aafca t® iBe-reaae it» ability t© Tiitbataai 
tmfawimbl® eoatiagaseiaa i# «iiq«iiit;f'*—th# aalatwiaase of aaah or near 
©ash lalanea® m baai in of i^ a aaais for tranaaetioaa miar 
0©BiiM,oa8 of aerta-i»"^ .® the faaetioa of liqmi^ tF i® to permit me fia 
^Analysis is baaai largely on artiele by a*** S* ©• lea^. fncertainty 
ia -wirket relatioaSblp® attA resottrae aHooatioffli ia tbe ahort-rwa. imr» 
of farm EeonoMcs lay lf$0, 
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^3p@pE'@«®i*l«4 hy tM inifeility @f Imwmmer^  
t0' ©Maia'sli %h% e«|»ital fasiS' d«sis«i Ito® 01ag ®f iatsrtst,--
t%' ii that the b©f»w#r' if aeting- ia' i®ai fSi^  ^a»A' that liie' 
fwis will «tiliE®i to mieh wsey m 'to- »@@t^  ittl«r«®t' aai • 
pflaeilial' paimtjit®. • •^ sttne®' @f' capital ratitaiag' i® msmaUy 
a®s©eiatii-i iiith ttMtrtaiaty  ^ ffe®/ Isaier is fa®e# witk tfe®' pessibility 
liiat Ufa# is att' atting' ia g@#t faith,• i.##|^  to »ay asst' iat@ai U--
»f«y tie Itan. Ib®'-l«ai»y i«st alss' fa<s« %k<& weairta-iftty ef the btirwier 
mti'liaimg tfei® £mis ifi an ftffieirtt' inaai®!?*' la aiditioa# Ifee Itsdsr is 
f»e«i id-tti'lfci wetrtaia -^ as Hi# t&wmeir ia sppraisiag profit 
pwsfeeti of tb® parfeie»l«r latf®stM«it< -SiJisse l&e iaaitr «8t have a 
ta»ill«ife of aw  ^««»a«d@ sitaatitai-j» Mi faeliag @f smb f^tctit® «3 '^ 
t«rtaiaty is itasifeat giwaliii* aise© it® i®«f set hav® speeialitai 
te»iil»%t @f th® I)0f3ftw«r. 
MM a waalt ©f tlkasa msftiJtaiatie#, laaiars i§ net mtmally loan ftinAs 
ia larg® ei^ «#i fmaotiti#® t@ as t© afaalia® "fe® aafgiBal jut® ef r®ta» 
with t&© iatairaft i«t«. SaatMt-i liaitaHtat are flaeai ©a Isomnitd 
fta«ii m «»t til®' rati®' @f Wfrenad to ©i«a@d eapi-feil is keft helow ssm 
praseidbai laval ami s© '^ t rats ®f ratttjra i« l«pt at a hifh lewl. 
Bo-to a» safety faatttra® ia. iawr ©f th® l»a4«r* 4 famer -witb htairy 
&|tts s«ettr®4 m hii pj^ jprty i» <i@iisiiar«4 a »^@r riak" aai. ig tiims . 
sttfej®©t to mH&niMg &£ .fwais ®r to liS^ar iist#»st Smeh a taamr 
my Is® «®abl« t© s&mm' capital «wa tooagM intaalei iataa iwiHt mf 
yi«M a wii^iaal mtwm ia #xo#ss of tha interest rat®. 
'ii 
$6 ifeS' • <0$ SltiFBSSW'- te 4*1^1 •'t'Ssk iiHi 
%li§ 'sniply sti^ ss t^sliWs 'S>ft mi f 
•tttfii ty Ijo  ^ ^®i l.«tti^ «'» fiw  ^phmmsm't# riA mmrntm 
:iif»pt%i rationing 'usif i^ ilsteSi svW8SeB''l^ s  ^"He ww i^MM 
•«t' tijo hijs^elf (the hox^mm) with m0^% iwttoMag 
lag tfc® mmWm «tf sons® outsld*®- (tl* atanler)* 
I I aiii A 'it itfiiiij- iiniariM — jtflhJfit-fa- Ji •.^J^ -—r- •-. pn 'iP MM •! yiM •'*> A ' ^ i^ii ^ .jik -•'••• 
.ta 1» Cl>  ^af#««M»g fttet«r miM,mMm4 m& (2) «rf«ttng 
 ^^ tMa.,„.i»ife ,^,.iim ,:,e t^aiii^ ...M,..iftg .^ 
• It ^ a&e«Ji  ^»t«l ll^ t 8»pitii smtlTOlag m% «ff®f%' aH. fneteiij 
i® Wfii itt fte aesir«d fij^ titieSj^  
wttli mm»w mrniMmMm m^ h •©etlv# ^  
4a. pgSm «w I^« ®f -tola M 
Agrfaailfemwji 4.jg i^ jp 3ste*IIB» 'QS *^**# Wl^ il' »fl^  ^nlwap tp 
tl® Of Ojupitai yatiojslag dMtt »%• i|a|t fim 
la ttt i»i nf Jtabar#  ^a 3f«s«2.%t tli» iwlatiT® @f lalNS» iM 
hf: Aa» fehMB wiM te tlui '©ESS 'i£ letiattlae iM.J MM<fc eriat fiFieH"* 
2®|» % fit» !&«» :a®st of t&« late? i« Myta* iwtioat  ^^  
1^ % t&»..«««% ## h0Mg mM Bl»m ^  Sal^ '  ^
tihtoSBsl^  at & se®»#BS fa#..^ Ny ttt'ltt tJh f^t %te sw|tt &% 1«W:#% lelsf-
i® «i®»i®i off# fliSj »«iiit l» "tt® tsete* li» f 
U ^  pw^m%. -mmmrn »* fsJtot # tf l»  ^ !%• #t 





Figure 20. Effect of capital rationing on combination 
of labor and capital in agriculture 
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ofuratQip '•iih a 1#* ®r & tenant wtth .inieeir® %«»«!?•. fh® 
©p@,fai®r in a ftslttea wald mr» «haa lifc«l;f 
his ine©a® «sp©el«il®iiii mm a siif«iei«tly '%^ms pwd'swiioa pwrloi t© 
p®»Klt faai ©f e«iipl««BiNKritF %©• «x®rt 'tewaelws !>«%*•« 
wrlQtt® profits as inii-r di-rers Ifi6a1^«ni in a s«etl«. 
Fro l^Oy %«it «)£aapl« ®f liii# lit# ia a •@»p|>i*® fit>gwi» tli« 
t&xmt iM « st»ag eapi^l p@8iM.#ii woxad pro®e®i %© flaa a »tatt«m ^at 
mvM la«lad« aiasafh fn-rag® i& the fall af tOMplwintailiy 
#a g«iiii fields. • T&#»as for •&»/fwaer-^ptrat®!* nitt a ^tiity &t 
«he %«aaa% wiih iBS««r© tmamm, im mat fewnlat® flaM m*r a asa^ 
sh&rUt p«fi0d, &mm ia lAlefc mf »t fe« giirsa a ©liane® 
t© #3B®rt it®«lf. ffe® torii®a #f «pe#tati®tt8 f®r lit® Jitter %m tmm 
my 1>® oaay «n® year tJ? p«*lkaps in®, thr®®, or fttiir years at 
%e wst. • 1% is th® Mtttre &t etr«a» ©f sarplm#®® 'daring tk® B«aft 
im ysart nkieli &t®miii«« *iiei^«r Wmm p«r®®iis ©m 'mmlm a^lwat &r 
m%, llier®a», tb« pe'«i®a witli Mighw ©%«!%• ©an nitiii^ad. heanler leases 
aat still i«waln s@lire«t» fha®, f®r the ®wn®r*#f®wi'l©r *i1it nearly fall 
•tttity, "h® Hill mm iftiaa UAtely a« if hi® «:^ctatiosffls ii«i^ of 
a aiagl® valmed raatar®! i.®., li® -w^ QpmmU ©a th® l*si« of liie aodal 
prlees sis©# if tfe® 0a® ehaa®® ia la @# a lsni®r ps4©« oeears, it ia n©t 
.likely t® Mil® Ma iaiml'reat. I® nay ^e'Hillii^ t# take a less ia S'M® 
yuars if it -iflll ®aaW» Mm t® at»rage Mgfcter retaraa ©wr tiwi. Ia toe 
©as® of 'tetiini®®! rates, M® pr©^b3y ws'ttld @p®«»t® ©a teasi® ®f Maa yields 
sia©® tMs wsiili r@|>»®®at the aturtge ©wr ti»e* 
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ffei® firi©a ©** th® tmmmt wltii iaieeir# 
i® mrm apt te py @l@8«r %© iii«%fe@p fee probaMIi% 
tiea ®f Ms, «Ep®©%aM@as mm f««l%iw1y &¥ iiegatiTf«ly skeited. Fitiast® 
wtth a slemmtai i»tiM !«• gtfen little iwastiaratiea If 
l^aa# w«» feasai ®ii »dal valmts, asi thas® mlmm war# mt waliaed, 
th® «feanee® «f a Mwar prte# ©temridig wsttld ba graat. Ihif ®iy p*®ve 
iisaatreat fm tliasa fafsent 4a a HjAtai ©apiitol i»sit4©a. 
far a fiim ia ttts ©ai^ tal positi®n iw t^iW aot ©paiMta 
m Mils ©f K»ial wilaas tent that so»e frtea lata fawrafel® 
^aa Itoa «®-ial plea trill ©tawr. &4s maana ,fee*ifi©iai mm pr®fit and 
jft.s#tt3r0© afftaien  ^far ma aalie #f sa,fa%'. la flaw of lita •ISaitat tla» 
»pm, ylaW i^ q^«%ati®at wamld mm likal^  ito feasai ©a »®ial iralaaa 
aiaea ^ay mm Wml^ ©aent in a' sifert pai4#i Ihaa ara iiha mm 
•mlmB* 
If wEtwwa piloa flmeta»tt®»i aya aatielpatad  ^ Ih® •parsaa lAtli 
li«lt©4 eafi'^ l 4® a®r« lileaay t® ilaeari a p»<faetl©a plan m&M 
laaijiiaa tfca :s#64al nat F3?®i«I©t aoi ratifn't® MJI ©var %iM IJI fanor ©f 
liiieli take @f tfea wlativa fawwifelaBess ©f ©wwe»t 
psieaa. Hd® oft«tt wiama asi^ 2.®,itat.t©B ©f ©artaia sraatwaa »meh as laai, 
mm, ate., Iwfai^  a ter««k 4» piieas ©eew. It h%mm» a elioiea l^ twaan, 
tlila aeti©a @r taMag a ^mm ®f feask«ifW 4a fawyatela pariat 
steaai in li#t' ©f fcaa'ty finaaelal ©aMgl-feowti ©a a preiriemsiar a€ t^tii?ei 
iabt. ftas ea t^al »ti©ii4iig will I'Smally'pj^ ia©© a ©©aMmtiaa of faetore 
©ttia? ttoin tta ©a® itolth «©'ttli. ro«lt 'ia' ttia gspaatast M^sowa •effii4asegr. 
y i l H i l l l t i i i l H s H i i i i  
1 1 1  { 1 1  n  p  I  f  1 1 1  !  E I H  H  i «  I  
i i i  I ' i t n i ' l H i i H j l i H i i l  ;  
M  i i i i S S i H i ' . l l i h M J S i l  '  
i !  n  i l i l f f  ! !  f i i i i i i  i f  S t  I r  i  I  I p. : 0  I  « t  g  I-. ® I r I  ^ ^ f  
f  i  i  r  '  I  H 6  M I  n  J 1 1  
-  '  f  f  
MM 
*. II • 
a# ®i»» @f flr» im ai« mtf 'filial© •l«i@at»| 1% 
is, tfeit static theory has h*4 «o »meli t^iremfel®' • 
m@t tSit aatttf.**^  
K»3«e8*' mmmp^ @i tb# imrfi»ai effieiea  ^of oapital iNerbapa states 
the froblem of seal® of i^ tratioiis to agriculture thaa has feeea 
dea® "b#f©r«.®' His mtgiml affioltm  ^of ©apital 4®fie© illastrates twit# 
iatisfactorlly the aaouat m jyavestor will put iiit® a fiaced iainsstawit or 
eaj^ tal asset of any chaiwioter (W.gttr® 21). Ihea isnrestiiig la fixed 
eapital, the entrepreneiop ia affeot is b^ng hiaielf a serle® of Jtature 
ii^ a^s. Bie relatiowilii.p prospeotiiw yield of »a  ^additional 
«E t^ of iawstimt ifi ai^  oae tim and its Wi^ ly prlee o r^ Bsplaei^ iitj^  
is defijMd leyaesl as to® %iaiii»al effleieaoy of eapttal.*- Figwe' tl 
flMised @«''Iale(sldL )^ illiwtz«ie@ Ibe optinin le'vel of (seal®) 
to oecur at %® OQ levnl of imttswity imterstetioa of '^ e mi^ aal 
•ffieiewy of capital oatve. aad the prospeetiw Mt® of wttira, 
ounw aR' • lit an industi^p sii.b|®®t ®aly to increaflai i«tm»as, tfce 
mrginal effieieB  ^of eapital ewm n^uld be upvard sloj^ Bg. Obtiomsly, 
tttere would be no miiqiija asiwez* to the optimum seal®! it would be aa 
laitefinite scale. • If a prswIaeMir ootid alter his seal® without affeeting 
tke sarginal effieienoy of ta|4tal, tbm again l^ er® 1(r»  ^be m mxiifm® 
%• a. lieks." faltt® a«i eapital. Oatford at ^e Olareadon "Press, 
p. 200. 
%. M. ,Sey»es.. Ooaeral tbeofy of eag?loyia® t^, interest and mmey* 
lew foifc, lareourt, aea«so aad If35. p. 13f. 
•3lbi4.g p.- 13f. 







Figure 21. Determination of optimum investment or scale of 
operations 
ttswr t® ttt® 9f Ifet £QW 'ISI# 
tag ftiajmii' U mmagmmni aad %« tptmtlea ©f imerm»iM$ ilsk, 1ii« 
mfgimX eiSLeim&y &t etpitil. «irf® does sMp* 4mm • e®rtai» 
ftiai ia ifflretteiiit m€ *«• h«f@ a vsalqm mmm t© ii« «©al« pmhlm, 
'lh« f®ir«i0iag aaal^ is ifts *®3rkiMl out #a l«sis of ««rfcai» 
«Kp>e t^i®at at't®' pri.e«s «»i »%©§ ©f pjx)dm«M@.». & iigilismltTOi, -Wies# 
•iacp t^ati®i® &m Sttb3«©t %& aae#rta-i»ties, t@r itoiA s©»e 9tppmpti.a.%m 
tHonaiKS® wwt b«, »ai®. »« a»iiis #f alloTfiug f&t it »ist| as mm ihtll 
«e«, M ®iM. iftiiili .e©ail4«f« tli« isewase in «»®»rt»isaty nitti iawaatt 
ia 
laeeiftaiatjr miiM» m m. i»@i«ail»f foaeMoa ®f leale in s®'s«iml 
way®J (1| tfe® «Oiti?#f»aettr»a t^tity fotitloa ii ttaptatwatd ia sat® of 
iBifawjsibl® «iqp«ettti0»s fetiag swaliaei#. this hoiia tra® ©i^ y to Vm 
ixteat la t^ IA# »at»®fi«a®w tod fimds iav®it®i iit (t) •&« ' 
31q«ti4.tr poiitioa of tlm mtrmpmrnmr be@owi# 3.«as faf^ rabl® at iawst-
Mstt i»@'3niaa« mj »slc« it mm diffisult »s«t wfawtabl® 
@ojiti»g4«@i®« Aiiii i<w|tti» mMm (3) tb® yat® of intex^at 
Aaiged ia iiiT«**«ly pwpurtioail the li^ uitttr positioa of 
^® «ate®pi«aear«  ^ sftsatioa of tfc##® iter©®® ©ao b® i®«B q«it® r®adily 
%• A, W. laii and &• Jb. Matfarliad* ' Seal,® of opeKmti«^s 'in 
agri^ iltw®. Sem* of f&m l»M©*it» lay Ifkt. 
%ith reaiMiet to 'th®®® i»iats, iart stat®8i •«If Mii%®ts ar® v®iy 
moaitaia it wiH fay to awii liaaiy @oaMit*eat» of eapital fwkioh »at 
b® left idl® m opesfatti at a 'loas iitoea Hairfetta mm wfa"s®rabl®) 
^mgb ttey wild pttirtJi® t© pay tmder a ae^bMi' of pie® ^antioipatiim irilk 
til® »aae «3^©tatie& irilm«s bmt lasa dig]^ mioiu  ^ S® aayii farther titat 
iotaat to i&iofe it irill fay to ®ae*4fie® %mmm  ^ (ia tk® •mmt a 
•iafi»t i®T@lops aeeoirAlag 'to ®3qpe©tatio«9) t® •®ett3riL%' ia th» »wat t&at 
it <te®® »0t *ill dapeiid m tfc® dsgre® of dis|«3mion of aatteipatioas. 
S®® Ilia Aaticipatio», towBla«a« j^ tamii*, and tlwi 'eftil®. tMi*t«3p3y imw* 
of igeos®id..ffla Iflf. 
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Figure 22. Determination of optinruni investment under conditions 
of increasing risk to lender awi borrower 
Figure 23, 
Output (Scale of operations) 
Deteraination of optimum scale under increasing 
risk conditions 
- tl -
%h» ttaait  ^Itaa •tttaattty tl. Instead m® 
h&rmmip stops atort fcls iiirastaaat at ^9 Of '%9ml 4m fei dlsesraattttf 
1» iriaii ©f wsai^ in -^ aad ©f a i©w«r eqwi^ - .la 
ht# fetaimaa. If tka aairapi^ aamt mmm t® h@twm ai^  eapital 
asad a.s«ttBilaf ttat OS ®f tli« f®f«NSfS«t@4. ih« ®a'to«pr«witt3«i' 01m 
©apllaX, tfctB .Qf-OS' »pi««eBls a ]pr# ia@k ©f fiiali («cleraal eajpltal 
f«%l©atag)... 
If -tots aaalyait 1# eari4«4 t® •&« sml» aiaal|«is as irea^atad 
by Stiglar^  miim% is®aM fea »is® tti® leag-ima awraga ©©at earf» 
mm ii*ffl3r li^ oai the idaijm psist iftgem 21). It mj a'raa ©ama® it 
t® fis® aarlier iapaodtlj^ . «p®it ttte latal. ©f liw»s^at at iftiiali the 
«atr®p»a<«i' mm% feagia t» fe®»«w omtalda faads. ftma ife® @ptlj«i seal# 
©eettjpi mw at SAj, Ittal, i^ wt ©f tlia fiwinoma Itfgl as ietirttiaai 
wate* sta^a @9i»liti0W« 
A sttgieatad pattwrn #r s@li«na to gat 'fanm to ai^ mi mat df 
«s@«wes mp t© tfc® Hast profltatt® laval 'aiiht 1st aa fallawst 
1. A iat»»«it i«t® iafeaiijif iip@» tl»« lateg.ilty ®f %a 
to i^iiriiaal aai safaaaas #f 
t* A»®««t #f fteia leaaaA iapaad wpia tiia trP® 
aaamrtl^  affarai. 
3. Slsa af laaa. ant tatai^ st fw® tha laadsn-rts irlewpdat will. 
^afiaad if®a the «itii%  ^©f tlia teiwaiwir. 
%• itiflar. aaatf ©f e«i#atitlfe pria®. Saw loit:, fh# 
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Leisure, fishing, hunting or other direct 
utility from resources 
Figure 2<4. Determination of optimum use of resources 
under different systems of values 
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. It -
stag# liiit Its »it adfaisoti stsgt in wtehaidia'tloa, a 
«rl%mati@n prwig#!' iBmmm t© r»p»ir®at 0in(ir-®«cliaai»itl«a. 
It is B®ir • ih«t the ©p«rat@3P waats Ife© f@lf-prop®ll#i ifee piek-
mp liailarj, att'toaatt® gmt'tar power mnmpm loaiars, ®t®. It is 
nm that he waati to# aB»@feliie t© tik® pwietleallj all Mi® mrk omt of 
famljig. *e find a l«i®» «»@«iat of capital aad a «all amowat of ^ 
labof b®i^ .mtei# ffeit aitttatioa ftitoapi j*«p»s«iits as 3ji«ffi@i#at a 
©omMmtioii. of lalNor ani oapilal as twisted ia tli« mrl^ stag a i^an lie 
oomM aot afford tkis aaehiaatr. It l®e©i«s otofions tMt mmm Im lii^it 
®f ptr ®#at e%-tti,%' in m® bmiiaasa and laiai* son^tioa® of • eortaia^, 
eatf^px^nw mj pmtm to m«@ Ms futoiup®®® in a aoa-^pti*® wmaar 
'fesoatts® ©f III® ©omiiMoitog iaflmwtoa that tibi »a-«*B0iii6.. »tiT«g 
hart m iiie fa'jrwif'S* isoisioiMiftld^ p<@oa8@es, 
fh« fa*m a©t onlr *il3L M.#3y ii«aiuiai««4 in this lattof stage, 
Imt the #i@ie« of enttfpeis#® mitiila liaits -will of tfc« «»pilail-
iatairtifa WP® (fe®i«i' ®attl®) tliaa of #!« Ial3#i>-ljiterasiini type 
(^iiy ©attl®# powltry, towtws) as wrold 1»» «^®t©i in earlier 
itagei of faaaiag. ais, too, mf r®pf«f«t m iatffiei#»t use of 
»B©tti?©e», iepeaiiitg upon the pl^sisal ani faetors i^ardinf 
tlte partiO'ttlar faim. 
Qm meed oa^ -to retfaoe hi® tWaWag these ^ree stages in 
faaily e^le of fawiag to find the • BMwmv to tlie foroes eoadiUoni^ 
-a® •«itrepre»«ttf'* s itoleioa iii^i rtgard to wmottiree itae. It is wry of tea 
aoa-eoonoaio aotifes ittiioh la^rli# mw^ ieeisioas itt.thi» the agriealtttral 
fifm. 
- 13 * 
eai-w IjCj, (fipir® t|) mmld als® r®pw»#tat -
iafesiitiw# fnissir ito# pljtet* wieli gr«a%ip m mm 
bmnti^ ©r flsliiag thaa mp« a »!«• fum temt#, wlleg® 
#toe«tl0a for Hk# 'is'aa^ f©«siM.® ©alf 
©a »a®ta^ f»®l. He ia hapir wi^ « l^ner laeoffl®, 
I«R€® fee pp«f®at «»• fcis f®s©tt«®i represents «n ©ftiwai iiae® it 
is t&i® edriaiMtida ®f iacome and OXj ©f leiTOf®, tie, 
n^ieli aaximites ^e e«ti®f««ti@tta td iiiK aad M® ftnilf 
Feilfeaf® th® relattsailiif teetw®#® Ifees# wrieaa staies «ai 
«ffi-©i»B«f- tta fee mms toy ^ figiir® tS» 
Eere, ia sMge I, ifctii ti« it leavily ia <i»fei tad ttie fiailr is 
mfy f®«ai,. ei®» ts the madmrn ©©ifietiii^a feetwe®a •&• feeaseheM «ai 
tfee fiia far' tfce UMtet ttfital.. It is M stag® tliit w® reeagaite 
m>m %h»n mm l*at fiat mi %toe- fceasitoeM t» b@th flif»i@«l,ly aad 
®@©ae«i@«l% lie iafartaat tatstiaa faalag III® ©ftra^r aai 
Mi fai^l# at 'liii® foiat is 'wliat is &® @pMm aeawilatiaa of eapital, 
to® fita 'C^raa# replying -th® ito@«i ©f s^^eial®, ptreliaaiag 
*:ehia®iT ®? liTOitaek «&i/m «sd lttil#.Bg iapwv^waeats) 
as ^ mtmm% ®#afia^tt®a @f iwawi %j Ifc® liaaseteoM. Gaji.'feil 
faaaatiaa ia agriaallti?®, of ilsiA lii^e i« 'kaeiia, i® peAaps ea^laiaed 
teeti -fey W^aw M, ier® we p®iiii.t the l©ilt©a^l aids I® r®pr«®®ai rate-
©f ©gwsioftiea dteHag mmm wiy ©anmt time period (tmj 'thi® eoaiB®; 
praiaetiaa j«a.r) i«»ted 'b^ ^ile ^ e Tertital aa^® wpreieoats rat® 
of e@aimp^i®a teii^ »»»§ later period :(»ay M t® 3J fmm liea@e) 











1 Stage IIl\ 
/ Getting 1 Children J Semi- \ / started in 1 growing up ,retirement \ 







Life cycle of farm family (time) 
Figure 25. Influence of stage in life cycle for farm fsunily 




Rate of constmptlon 
Figure 26. Oppoirtimities available to fsunily in consumption 
of previously earned income 
Rate of conauaption 
Pigur« 27. Determination of optimun level of consumption 
awilafeli t® thm #|Mi»8t#r aoi his air »f«iA (mmmm) 
all. #f last y»ar*» isimm mw, ani ©.an B®a® mv9 momf 
t@ «a« tmr mmws^im 6r mm jwiavatt all #f 
aad p»^e» iii@ei» ia tla® pailod tg ©*• wl^ iwaM ia 
addiMea Cfe©iw>i»«i foi? p»i®etiv» pti^sas) eaa ff®iae« in@®»e to lat 
e®iiwa««l i» .s««ne. lataip pari##. choieoa ©tetieaa'Jjf w^fwsant •&« t*t 
«KtreMS» ' tti# raalisti# i»®isi©a mnM t@ taka a«llii.®r'0f t&a Ahmm 
atti^a® feiit ^ e@a«w# a»a» af «ii«. jnaar^s ii»i@» i%, raiswtfeiaf tha 
«>aatoi«r &f ^ i»e@»e f&r mm ftttwe pailsa# la affeet, 
tM.i is iihat tlia faaar i» Ibia® iis.aa lia is mp a h«M, toaildiftf 
hia @@il| addiag a ti3#| teil^etf a .Mita' @@ftflata liaa af iiaeiiiiiei7i 
at®. 
aa big qmMUm itill faaaiati hQw aatli iliall m immt amt ®f ta-
a ia@@a« ta pmtMm fmtmm inmm mi h^w ahall we eonama t©^y ®f 
ttsis ymr*w im&mf f® a»awer litis fttaatifim,, na aaai. t® retu» agaia t© 
iniiffewwsa earra aaajyais ifeiah iaiiea'taa ralativa rates of 
betwaam tm tim# paisiaia t®: nAieh tlia t@.rmv tad Ms faaily are iadiffarant. 
fhe tl@ipa ©f tha ioiiff«r«se® tttrva ispHids «f©» Hia family* a goal 
ia aeew«tla:tad naal-^. Btia wiH affaat raaowitia waa ttom^emt ttta 
pa'ifioA ®f a®tiir« faiwi*,. If %M apei«it®r aai feia wife wiah t® »tii^ 
"fiayallj* toajr will UMly e®tta«B» apttlii^ay iafi* -aieir a®Mw fanaiag 
iajrs a© ttiat htava wieh t® winvaat tea®k aa a aaat egg far -feair 
3fa%it«a®ttt iafi-, 
fiffara t| iHmatrstaa tha aptiaw ®©«Mi!ati®B ©f aaaanaptioa ^tedag 
aaA ®f tiia t» Mae .faiAsi# far t*© faailiaa aaeli wi^i a iiffaraat 
§ 
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1 1  f  
She b»a<l ©bJeatiTts ©f -wei^ t® eliei, ll^t oa the 
fatlwrs ©r iftsp@a»itte f©r %e iiiria:ti®a ®f 'lyfei# a^lei^teral 
fi» fwia feailfele aai 4»simWb$ staaiai^ ©f pavtommm and ^®a 
I© •f®<^ ©m% laie *«as©at the ©fejmte^i' hai »t takwa steps %@ lapwt® 
hi« fii**# pesitdlea* 
Saiaier tiian t® aaalf*# Ihe <s©aple^ ©f tie 
agileml'la.i*! £i«i its wmy eate^iiprlses, it nai mmeA^md mm> 
eiimtl-m t® <!0ai^i*fer«l« attealiwi ©a "feat eatei^ilae isiiifA repreteatei 
tke aij'#r iJieeae t» fii». 0®Bfijaiag iWit sta<tr ia '^ is 
fashioa peffliitt®# a iieiw iatensiw aaalyett @f lite aa|©r itoaee of 
#ptra«^a. 
m# ^iaiiy •iiteipii.s* etesea t^v tw@ iap>rtan%, feaeon®. Fiwt, 
sffpmxSmWi^ ill, fef eent ©f g»»® »3rket i^eeipti %© ftasoitrlfaaia 
iatrmwa, tm wa# Itetlved f»* tfee 4aiiy wtejeprlse.^ fhis mkm it 
ttie »e«% ispertant eatexplae* Seeendljr^ a eeaplete MTmr immm state* 
mm% mi. ms% ©f.iHr®<^©%i©a figwei mm awilablt for the ©uirent year 
oa a laii® p«ttp wt iaii^ fame ia t&« State^ vhiete «em3.4 b® twapled f#r 
this fhese i«at@wi se«we4 te |m#tif2r i^e ®te®i@e ®f the daily 




ttue fafma «®ataet®i^ ftr thii ftm#- TOpireseatei a iamjjle of ttte oiiiier» 
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Figure 28, Sampling area 
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A oi the ©map-^peratow ms@€ la thi« itmd^ with all 
©•mew aai teaaats eoafeieted for m® eest aai iaeo«« 8t«^ mvmlmA m 
«Kpr#elabl# wi-ih j»spii®t to ag®,. «li® of te®r4, pfoiuetioBi 
l>®r mm, i®al'®tta't® TSITI® p@r mm. and labor tmemms (fable 1). fh« 
ftnwil ©iwation ©f' gfmp &f faraers us#d la thi® m§ sii-
aifleaatJy giwatdr %hm im all t%wmm contactei. 
fafel# 1» Qm^n&m ®f i*wm mmd to this stu#- idLtft all ©©utaetad® 
• mmm aa€ "^wmW'-m wrlotis factors. 
P&mm wt«i 1ft .411 ^iita®i®i All •eontaoted 
Faetor® thii stii.<^ .taaaats &m&rs ( im m9) (325) 
•Age k$.3 • 19.S W.I 
idaeatioa (far eaat of 
0p#f®tejps with «0r@ toan 
®lght gradas egwpleted) 3S.,3 35.? 
.Sis® ©f hard (ntintear of mmn) 13*3 13.? 13.9 
F^ttais allk sold par .@©w ?,186 
faltt® pvr acre of land 
aai fealldip®^ I7S.23 ^1^8.13 $13.9% 
Wb&T Insonafe |t,833 $3,Iff It-,883 
otmers and taitaiits reprtaaat all thdse daiirfmni 
.e©«taet®d for the ©est and iaw»® stm% In the swar preirilo»s 
to thi.s sttt<^ as «iq^la'is#d im F«iM^lvaiila l^rlaaiit Stition 
ml, ^ f. 
^al ©state •aluas mi lafeor lanoa® flgora® aM baaed oa 179 
twaars aad fl ttaaat® for Kfciob lafoffcaMoa was availabla. 
®f0mil ®&^atioa .for faraars la this sta# dlffarad iigaifleantly 
fr©« all iteaaats aad ©*a«r« ©ostaetad, Sigaifleaat at lata tbaa 
.05 laval ehi ftmara taat. 
* fs * 
m$m tl» xnfi«i»i oi %b$ opi»at^% 
pm&mA 9t»%0 9i ls®©id^g» ©s imumw*' tsttsw «ai 1% «» 
P9iiit®i mxi in a Mnvtsw SMMw 'tint lewt. teni' erastfr 
ii^l«S^f® @# plffiwil Jbapidf-o^tefi^ wm^wmm m^m%mi pr$,m»mmt 
4# tiWF' an %$ WWSte fIA l3®tiaifflB jBaamMP*-
t-l i* .« i4ftt«rtt «nil.««» feik t® i«y«l©p s list of 
<ytt|jtM.««ff nMrGlt WSM Slhl' 9^ al-l, •wlt«^.<a<yft 0jf 
tl» f!«% ^mMrnn^ m mm m tH ^«mti®ak fw « «i»gi® 
#a%#5Pp!ii#4 Ite tls# SJat«««»t @f «wiiJi.iif ^ fi«®er'i teiwliige. litli 
i^ftp#@% ^b$ isti^^slssi $. HbS »».« 
•ixmm I# «ttli li» irffi## &i ii^yef «:lewi,«i iaeltiti as 
p«ip% ©f th» fiiiiE%i»»i»» tl»»t mm  ^t#®t ijfe® 
fil*WPP% te»wtal«aaie«i.. fwttsSSiS SWifa -IttStiteS ftS tlW eWOMWaiM X*Bt6 9^ 
f<ig '^t.Bg .gywia 'dkfcl^ fiM| "fellft; ff^.ftei8«» ffit 
»%# ©f f@dli^  ..pftift't©  ^ iali^  •««,. tli«: .pelsMlr# f««<llag 
'f Miiii IMi^ ' Oi ilff iiyik JM' ^ gai, J/^ -MfiiiiM .^-i ffilm ilMi ^ JS^ i.^ ng, jn-^., ,, ^ A _ ..^ -jfri'^inr iin'-
•liiS®' IP?#!®!® WSWl 9* fiWWfti €» w® •»iaf^® Siaiy f®fi«iSj| «S® 
pi®t«iya ,a«i5il #f grits ratios te tot, «, lAtli V«Pt®w- fiaUlttes of 
9&w^a,Mm» tte ^3a'liiPi farfi'ttg dttfit-ei w siTtt ttitcb eoxm 
#13^#» ^teik teFs w*^ sistwe va»A^^ sertaiffi s^tetai fi.sM8M 
%&@ »a«l^  ii^ ertttfc fm^m te l«» «owti«if®i ts «lw»siB® « t^ipi aoi 
fia»l%  ^««<»• «f t«ipow» te l^ »l« piia f««i'iag' 
%9 itisr »»• tM* Ite a sli«»% lt«t #f ^w«ti.s»,. i% me f®l,% 
M fr&vM&d a r©aeoajr,l% t&Ui ii^ «i* &i ti» £&m^H kmmiei&gm 
ip^ardtag tb® <}ttity* 
t0 b«' mBi0m& #®efc ««»r iatsimiwii aM, of 
tfe# ^airy iCKtenaioa »p©eiali,ets«. 4 ia iMivMml €ferii®f m&tm 
&Q& % io» t# M w® r®oor^«a wit& aai gv«r«g« te©» « lfc« test df 14 
•fet««wl « « ptifeirl aoorei sf 100* fM# la gradet gVggmtB ttas 
resisltti to s«sr«iitisg 4&lxfm& SMb 4iiierent ^Ufw 
t^t %1» iHwt' Mstoi «»• ©pt?t*<»3r tti« fig.nii'ieaat «r#^ 
®f ImowlMg® with 3p®sp®0t t# tilt daily ©aterjjris®# 
,4# ss Inciie&tioxi 4f tte ap^^si. telAiiaatbif &£ ^kmv%&Sg» to 
&mmm &i %h« %©%»! fafea &sM- mm ^pmHS-mily tJto imixf 
the seores asfl®. % tiitss «pe»torB tf«® relate, to wei fa#toi?i t« 
iateip 0^ms3  ^ imm -©ffieieBcy,.^  ,r#tea?i» aiot# #®«i, »stfi p#r tow,| 
%1» effieiensy ratiog for s i>epre6«ots the per mn% tijat it® 
grosi dollar outptrf* is al»v# or tolow tlie sverag® gros® ontpst for a 
gpotjp of f«M with sisilai" <3ollar aBotaits of total Ijapttts* fotel output 
S®s« mpmsm^ gross fans receipte pliw %im v&lm of £nm pes^uisites 
«g  ^ «i  ^ imremm* fotsl resotsre® input® »pr«s©nti thm ^oUar 
««» af ail ea»li far® operatlag mp&mmt p'lw m six p« ««»t eiisrg# oa 
»s2. irartstaeat, an eight p©  ^ e«at cliarg® on son-peal ©stat® 
ia¥#gtaeat# ^mmsm ia fam iiwentory, and t£e Talm of opewter's tl» 
 ^ faally l«l»r, 4 of output on isputs wm ®al^ -
ba»  ^ oa 190 oaaexvoperatsi faa® fraa viiieh the III £avm v&em frm %ha m^mmloa £oi^wailm$ it i«» possifeie to detersia® tl» 
or ®sp«®t?B{| jr®ta?ii0 for tli® l@f®l oi iifjuts cfarresposadlag to @«eh 
fl» pere»Btag« diff«r©ae« (either t positive or negative) 
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«• 96' * 
?fef' 0.mm to mek m pmt #f %&• -fttistis®* 
repip«t«:a%0-|>. im %h» m&% pm%$ « t««t sf tit# sfeditor's 
iomviMg^p trn^hm %im& sp#«4fl# ©f M.® t^r®at' aMiilf ©f 
•%si# €ff iatelligeiMs## le tff^ in tMi •tw3y, 8f lii®: 
ie» ta, tla f©,^ a»i lfllo« #f 1930,^ t© ietesraia® 
m iAtrtuI aMlity #f tioli tto #»mt -ef i&m '^ 
schooling •p'^ « sttais^, im sel»©3.| mM msAJbMm tm «a®li 
iui# t&t- positive r»litiowMp hB^smmm tli# Imml ©f s^h&&limg 
fahl# 3, ^mm &£ sehmlin$ t© success of th« %©tal 
imm fewiaw#! 14f §#a%i»i dairy fardel's. 
(1948-a%9) 
L®"fel 0f £. S)t»wled^ « Total ^ l^boir 
0«]bo#lia# „«oI« ®«o» capital immm' 
^ - - :m§m ^ ,.. 
te«i« #el»ol 'ff • 62,1 48*6 .^,412 
m 67.5 4^.1 t;3#551 m»9 3^231 
Mor® tMa bigb oobool 10 77*2 46»i 29,569 16,2 3,69? 
A^«rag® 147 66 ^""""46 
%11 mem 4ifferemm g% l®®a tkaa fit© per msi l&ml 
^ amlyrsis of ^arisae# imt» 
ht&ltBf V* WilocoE a»3 George A. Pond. &#lstto» of TariatloBS 4s the 
Iroaa factor to iSmmd&l m^mmm M fsK^ng# Be3L# ZBB, Utdvm!-Bit^ ef 
IliUMSota. 1932* _ , 
to »« fiaaJ. ehapter fyr t ©I t&s 'of 
tabular mttmi &£ amZjais m-ei ©xeiwlTelf far tbM st^ ai^. tfa® as»^ 
latei -Itst# ©f signif4@«a^» 
sirt til® smmn »«i# iE %&&%• (?abl« 3)^ mm tl» mrm 
mm mHek tl# mm fiif s@i. isf^f^ttsu wMok 
Mm hmm. ^&qfd.W')$i in isa»t ^pmt fs« tfe©4r foaml ^ckmM'og* 
:l(irg#if if®» "bilaf of^ratea %• #p«r«ts» wttM -Mr® foimS. 
gehoolteg* I»e»B were also for tWi ^i:p» 
Sine# M a M.gli r©lational3l|> th® l#*#! ef 
selioslliig tl» 8dow® iei« en 'tli® .ks»w3.«ai® t«st m «ff©ft mB 
tn fabi© 4 fe. tta% ti» l^ortenoe ©f ulthla mnh of tl»' • 
fowml sehoQllng. gmm^* Mitlits -grii# s6li®E ©f iBxmWg tim 
fail® l#lii%towlift|> &t imvJMgm wMMm iorml 9^§Mm§ gm^ to-
sm§ml p«w#nal f8#l5e»# Mf Ftwyi* 














Grade over 65 33 n 45 14*6 0,350 13,089 
School 65 « !#»» 46 m 51 11.7 7,544. 1,928 
High over 65 m. 40 13* 5 fi,117 3,440 
School 65 or less- 18 m 45 12*0 7,471 2,860 
More than over 65 15 m 46 16.2 7,85S 3,mB 
hi^ cehool 65 or Xrnm , 3 47 16^5 8,543 2,739 
147 61 13^3 i2,g4S 
^iaalyeis ©f ©ovsriaBe® show feean difference adjusted to tiit aeaii 
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%, of taiowlMg# to •t®rtain p®wi©aal ©feajrasttristiea 
of op©rat©.ps, iSl F«afl^lmala i&ILrsmm* . ) 




 ^ .iak® part in 
®riB^jaisaM.0tt8l 
W& ym'h^Jsng to 
mm 
XmUmB% in tumdrngt 
WbMt life® t® 
mxk l«ft in, faadmgf 
§em@pt$ 
Wiat ^ pjm 
t© fc« s gmd fat® ©f 
milk p»«ta0ti©ii pm'mwT 
StaaiiPii 
Dona t@ lAtat l®f«l Wit 6®« <if»f b«f®r® tulliagt 
Ag@i Vpp^r th»« li-idl® foni- iesjil®®-
£®i»«r ttoye® dte@il®« 
fiiim®ir«s S®lf-yaM.»fi As aML-«wm<l f a»®r 







^»1 ia^isift Stock 
Crops 
11,000 or a®i?®® 
9,500-10,f9f Less thstt f,I^Q 
m§m* t km» 
MmaH kmem 
immgm) 
ffp®r 1/5 S®cond l/S 
1mi6r 3/5 
fpp®r 1/5 S«©#a4 %JS 
Ummt y$ 
• m $9 16 
m m 3B 
'?a It© Ih 
19 19 kk 
•31  0 
as tl 36 
n 17 to 111 hh If If • 32 2$ 
SO Ik 
m to k 31 lit 13 
6l Si 
, 16 0 31 T 
m 30 fS S3 17 I|6 
m 11 Sd ii 3T t3 
w» 30 18 
S3 t3 t3 23 
m la 36 
m III li 
Z9 tii tl 
n 2t 39 
®&11 r»latlo»shipii sigidfieant at f%m p«r e«at l®wl or lets bif the 
eM. s^ttar® test. 
niab®r ©f ®as@s v«rl«s fttit® ®ft  ^iitm th® total ©f I5l fai»®rs i» -a® sttt#" ibseais® sea® operators wim m% abl« t® anpw®r all ••&® t«®8tli®s. I8 ®te«r ia«tia©®s OBIJ &® iiBportast answ®r ®at®gori«8 twi iail@at«4 ©b 'ffii® tafel®, 
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- 3J01 • 
ftlalt 6. mi te'teaPtaisi «e%io»t ©f ©perateyt, l5l 
S«at3fal 
A©ti®os ®# ©pfi^lers . ®f 
esi@a 
of opera-
tew in <liff®r®iit 
tetwl^ dge smm gmups 
Opptr i 'Jaowr 3 
decil.«s :ie®il®s 
1^ ym efetag® put^ia 
of gwin- f«ti®n tm 
•i&elm M® 
Boes ®f r®wp 
roa^ge iii£ltt®i»® pi©l«4a 











Mmm jm ^ lE®n &w wiawp#® 
dwlng la«t I or S ymm 
to tfe® pastur® 
ifeortoi®!® 
las allle production «ghaag«€ 
any ia last 3 to U |«ar#f 
**t ^aag® iM «i31s p»-
iBstiom y@tt in 
next 3 to k jrtarsf 
low -wsaM fm i® afeowt 
pitting a 3S p®r e«®t ia-
ewas® to fsl'tt®® ®f «iJJe 
P3?®<to@®i lAtMa tfc® 
f»aipf 
la-w fom 8l®»t 
©hang®® t® m^m Ma© 
t© i® italTf ehorssf 






T«fj^ iatrtasti 97 
» elawg®' 3S 
tmamm99 i:^ 
I® ehaag® M 
I®@I> mm ©on® S§ 
f®@i ®t»^«r ^ 
f#« m 
1® , $§ 
G®#t t®® gr®«t ti 
le'wr ^•eiertd to 
Was jffleml»r -





























®lilatio«shif» »ipiifi©aat at 10-tQ- ptr ®«»t 1«k»1 l&y th® «0ii wqmm 
t«it. AH ©tl4®r rtlatiottships tir® sigiaifleant at five per ®®nt 
l®f®l ©r l®ss. 
- lot 
ffctit W had iaiifiatfd t&at ^«y hai %ak®a a@a»tt»s mmt tli« 
pist fm ymm %a mrm<s% titis etniitiea# Ferty ptr ©eat #f these 
®pet«t©w iiei« ia the mpper^teewleige group wM.ie IT p$r eeai wei?« ia 
^e l.®»<»tei®i*3L#<lge §f tie aia® operattfi wh® hai takea m mmwtm 
t© etfreet 'ttde i»n41ti@a, « *eh M-i^er pereeatage ©f tfeiese m%m ia iMie 
liiwt3p-ta®iileige gmnp. ©at ®f gpoup nh© had taijea *a®mre«, |0 p@r 
eent hat toe mttmrm t® !» faeetssfil. ieveaty-fiw per «mt 
&t this mm ia Mgh»ta0wlt%e f»ap» 
ihea aekei Kaiether •tteir aili: p»4»eti©a Iia4 ehaaged aar dailag -fee 
last «&ti?ee -to f©ar yeai«, a Mglieif p#»«tagt ®f lh@st iaiieatiag aa 
iaerease mm ia the fci^-toiswliii® gw«p. '•leteas: fer feoae iadleatiag 
» ehaage, »©st @f «h@i« weM .ta the lifw«i»-ta0*leige gi^mp. Qf these 
©peMtei^ antieipatiag aa iaei^aie is produetiea ever the aext Iteree to 
f©ay yeart, a ligaifieaatl^ liifhe3p ^weatage weire ia ^e high<«tewl8%e 
g»i^ agaia^ n^hes^eat, m®% ©f 1i&®ie w^etiag m e&aage ia. pi?®«taeti©a 
wefe ia the gwnp. 
ftt seae i^ as t® hm mmv t© ^9 aast profttafele feeiiag level 
•these iaisy»ea felt ttey were feedii^, ther »ew aAei hen they would 
p»i»p@se -to get aa iaewase' ef 1$ per eeat t&eir pseaeat volame of 
Bilk preittetiea wittia la^e aext y^r. Qi ^»e iadisatiag. teat to do #©• 
TKjald »eaa keepiag mm 9ms, iW..^ way fee iateii>f«ted as -aeaaiag that 
^ey felt wei^ feediag 'lieir herd ap t© ^0 m»% profitable lewl, 
mm ef ^ese »ea were ia the Mghftaaewledfe g»mp. Oa Hie o-aiep teaad, 
those iaiieatiag 'they felt ^ey eoald get a If per eeat iaerease ia milk' 
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to$ -
(»al «8tat« fMiwoBsl) tia&r -ttie 0f®i«tQri» toatr©! to- ©eriaia mmwtm 
0t 0fft§i®ney wltliiii lit® operati®a, to ©trfetia personal dhirsettrliti-es 
of "tti# optriter aad actioas tafeen. 
^laMenshlp &i e®riala peraeml and tmaiafas facl^rg 
fh® 1$1 ©peratars i»®r® arriqrei m total captlal lawatei aai s®ri®d 
iat® thr®« ©apital ia^^iteeafc ir©ttp« ai ihonst ia fall® ?. P®riottal ©haime--
t®rlitl«», ttsasore® ©f id-a® mi swet®»« *®r® eal®ttlat®i for ©aeh of ^«s® 
gr©ttps»^ io great ilff®r«ae®i mwm »t@d fe®twe@a tli® averag® ag® ©f the 
operator# la «aeh tapital low^er, wh«a eoiapajwd to th® iow-and 
a»IB.m-©apital ©roaps a fclgher p«r©®atag« of tlios® la tt® Iti^-eapital 
groiip lad a»r« thaa a grade iehool edaeatioii aad aa^de Ihi^er amrm m 
tfe® dairy taaowl»%« t@it glir®a t%«w# .Iiik®iil«®|. tfe® hi^-eapltal grottp 
t®«d®d t© a aor® pmepmBlm group a® aBiaswed by their ea-rli»r adop­
tion of hytorid eoMt a»d tiMag a »» aotir® p«rt la ©©awmity O'tianlma-
-M-ona. fhey a,l«0 Mi. a highm @©ne®pt of what was eon®id«r®d to- b® a good 
l«v®l of ail^ pro^otioa p«r eo* and -womld ottll their herd at a Koeh hi^®r 
lev®l of pro-i»®ti©-a. fo-rty-thre® per oent of tb® hi^«-©apital groap *®r® 
wwber® of a Saiiy l«rd |jpr@'W«®nt lji8o®lati©-» as «ioapar®d nitli W per 
e«it aad fit® per o®»t for th® aediwB-and low-eapital griwpi reipeotifely. 
Hi® f«aeral ralatioasliip of ©ajdtal iawstaeat t© oertain li^rtaat 
,p®rs0iMil efearaetertsties r®walt qwit® eoBolitsiwly' that a@ iadl-vidaals, 
ratio of i«al «®.t8t® to mtirfml ®atat® isr®®ta»iita for oaeli 
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fi® leotteslsetesi imm. itm tMs^ taMj©* |i| f« mmm 
Immt of immtt ®at>, tl® Mgli«r too*l®ig% tli«. tht 
flte^ i»«s|jo»® to •9©©t3»«i litliiii. ti# 
«pl^ a greiip m o# ,ws liotei 
im th® ^ igottiMft sew® l4#924 f®3? •ttios# 
la t&« •*«!»'» 7$^ @mm llsitei eapital 
•fostrictions m tfet refp««. to toowlMge# C») 'rfitMa sw 
lea©ii.«ig© S'cop® tie liigfetif tli« capital immtm&%-^ the Mglief•• tite 
iafce?' ;«®pS,ef. «s Mfeof !»«» »f vm »%'©€ 
fm tkm W teawlfti®# vitfe mmly |15,IK)0 
m m s»®i"«g# lalw 4»«e»i- #f 14, $©4 ftsr «» ff* 
tewiaig# seore tlmt -»«» operctiag with |36,TO ijif«sts©ati 
fherefor©, l»tii Itaotfle^ge stM oapitttl aw very iagwrtsat to euoceisfcl 
'^ ©rstio*.# tl®: p«®-v©gt ®#Q«w ts liw1»B<®#t «iifr« tkmm 
i@ s oo£M:iatioa of high lmml»&gm latgli l#it|iia 
tisf'-lfatts of %M& i«%«# %im ©f empital m lsl»r •iais«aaes apf«i^  
M w# Sii|5#?4«sl tftaa iujih-kiiowleago, 
o|>#fes,%0tf .lii^  late" iii#ee®f. amm^m *• 
later ©f PifSf %i» low'-teewleAgt# 
Is .«ii %© ii# ®si#3i$ to «»« eo«ditioa®i 
m imiXmmM ^ %im ImA »f iwea^st.* t&« #f 
tpeoifie %skts .t» i^wmrn tli# €ai*r ^xitevprlm m* i?elst«4 t© Ite 
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It is interestiag "to ite clurscteilitle# of l^ ose ©iperators 
wli0 C0iitimal3y keep ab»a,st ©f iMm »st recent iiir«l©.pai®'y is agidowltiiW 
ana QBxry ©at mo#t of the spprnmi. mQommndaU.&m* iat ©visa mm int®i»-
estiBg, 'and litttdut tmtstioa mm Sapsrtant to tli« st&sFmmmmt of agri-
ealtw®, iS'®a madewtandiag &f mm of onf si^ ii*t adopting 
•s.p§mm4 #it#s «ri btiiig brou^ i^ t® tli«ir atteati®a &ily 
®®diw of feawspsftrsj,, m«fastaee| a«ao| 'sai omr a^-
emltesal «t«ii8i©a I3®i«ewail ia tl*.« field. It is &m thing t© b@ iin«war® 
#f sppmpriatt action®, bttt ®o»wl&iag ®sti-r«ly iiff#»nt %& r®.@@.@Eds® 
appRiprlat® actioai, t® iat®.*«it@4 in takiaf tii®s® a'Ctioas, bat m% 
mtmllj tak® th#®# aeti@as f®r «i.fioas. ^ wmmm, 
lff0rt® t© g®t far»»ra t© a i^dft p^©ti©®i -ateiolfe '&«y find teeasalws 
maabl® to tak* are ftotil® miess mm atteaft Is first aalte t® rarasw the 
©bstaelai %& adsftida. fa a©®« l^isfe ttee- latte r®t«ir®» first a 
t© ma©®ver tiia natar® aai rtlativa, impertaaea ®f Ikes® tbstaclas. litis 
wa« ©a® ©f the 2iaJ®r objaetiw* ©f ifeis ®tu^« • 
?© gat miai rnttm ai t® TA'Wi «hi,e& eartaia ©bslwelaa 
®@©w i» a »laM.v®ly alj^ la task. M% mmuwrn ^ ©varaH lapaet ©f 
mmm tbfibi©l®8 #n affteiwaey ®f aplealtaral ©parsttioos in rnmh mm 
tifHomlt. • B&m erliMmm «f la-tt®r with r»ei»®t t® tapital imtioaiag-
ifiH b@ prasaatad ia -fei# s#®ti®a« 
ai® first eoneam *ill fe® with thdi® ©ftrators itoo ware mt able t© 
tak® tertaia iefired aeti@a« t© isfjwini tha 'iairy eatarprta®. Mim «je 
Si ©pn®t®rs ffa® felt %1m% »tli«rs mm ©th®r wsaawas *Mhat wewld dafinitaly 
ralaa their h«i€» a aw»g« MBs: prsimetiea"' mm aakad what tha swjor 
»a®0a was for »®t «W® 't& ®sny thK»ttgfe the iestyed a©tl©n, 
g&m laek ot capital @i th@ aajor liaitlag fa@t«ir 
(fiible 10). An0'th@r ©ae-fowrtii f«v« «ae®rta4n%' ti to the piefttableness 
Qi Bmmr@» in H0t of 'e^gts and «m@@rtaia futtix*© ailk 
pil@®8, Siaee capital ftti@iiiitg' is asipeiatfti witli wie@i^ ftin%'# 011® eamot 
to® eertaia. hm wmf 9t grettp ®f ©j^ ratsrs my Maw fee®n mrmviug 
mp tfee exlst«ii@« ©f eapital wttoain® %• a»»w®riag ttitt wwerttia^ was 
'feftir eiii®f i»as®ii t&r a®t being Jilsl.# t® tak® desli^ i aeiioii. Hitts, 
it is p©ssitel® 'tbat etpiitl iMtioniaf mj Mm hmu th® jroip©aii"bl® eltaeat 
in mm IvalX #f eastts* 
fpoB ftt«sii©aiiig gwmp ®f Kilt mm iatereittd in pr©-
&i«iiig mm a»i higher tmality toy for '^ «ir iat«y li@rA, it wis 4i8e©*®wii 
that iat«ffioi®nt fuadyi agsia t©@©mt«i f®r laek ®f aetion ia ©wr ©fte-. 
fomrtii ef 111® iastaaees Wli«ye mmmate§ iitel@h th« ©'ptra^M mv% la^r®st«d 
iM tsM®® w«3P© tt0t taktn ©arlitr ('Sitel® W)* fneertaiaty was ffi®atlo.it®d 
ia ]l»8S tfcan 10 pes* e@nt ©f th® instowstn. ®f la1»r ©r tia® #a th® 
0p«i«:t®r'.s part wa» arati#a@d ia 10 p®r miA &t the iat-feiates. As «aqp®«tei, 
a to®st of ©tber ai.»e«ll«a®®tts »8f@»s mm gl'^ a m&h m "ttoe eondltisn 
of 9©i3,, lay©ttf of fi», mmisk^r p»WL@as, a®gXif«aee, «te.» 
Siaee tfe® p»#icM©a ©f aa l^e, high pastaare la a retaisit# 
%© a waU-balamad z^a^age pi^ 'graa, a fi^ at deal ©f rssaar^ aad ®xt«asi©a 
aotiidty ha® rmmntly b«®a <ilree't«i- toward th« lapro'wasiit ©f pastares* 
fh® p<©fcetl©a aUsiag ^r©a aaple taaatlties of fo®i 
«>a^ag® lia® hmm e©a®taattj 'b3P®a#t t® Ite® iaiiywa* s atteatioa ia the 
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aiiaa«r. fh# mf fmtmf i©t I# tetrow betaws# ©f fretloiis 
I«t aagr p»^0iis^ iwiilnmm the i«elsi©a e©ae«rM.ng a 
wrnH^ ae4|tti»d -iiibt 4f mm ®^®pfctiat|" ts to ttt# jptpiyasat ability 
©f iii® baaiaeit. Or •&« ©p®f«-l@r any ity tliat ht 4o«sa«t iare to 
g© lat© iatet.'* gtr® mg«ta» 4®bt 1® t# b# f»ar«d mly if %®rs if 
«6«rtaiiity ta ©ptrat^r*« 'atad as to the fai»'s ability to 3E«pay. 
It iK»«ld «fp«r that naeertalaty it at i«ot ©f »ait lapital 
AmlymiB of th» 56 eftratow who w»rs lasklEt oaipital fttaiite sagi^ sts 
that «©it of tti® capital f«tioateg mu of aa iHt@»tal ®r self-tapoa«d 
aatura. *i«a qmeatioiiai a# t© ^«y fia.t imrmw m® 
a«i«8'saify fna#!# $3. of th® ^ ®f«»t0i«' f®lt tutte eertain that li«y 
eo^ feorw* tti® aaa^ad fmda* ®tai« «»«.d4t a^aismtly was a i^lable i» 
M fer ©«it of ttos @«s«8* f«Q &i opaist®*-®' ild mt kmm ifcat th®ir 
cimmm mm of -li.® i»«^A fttidi, «hil® four mm eertaia 
toat Wmy oomlt m% b@w«ii aMtiiii fteite. Ife®r« was iasaffielaiit 
©•eldette® aimilable m m» ops'ttor Qlmmity- his »sf©as«.. 
2-S9#am«e of tabjeeHv# aatar# of t&® faeftioaiaf in ^Is stu^, 
it waa felt beet not to^ tmeiy the ©yemtor m a feworail »at^r at 
hit iebt position. JGMQf a prt^rloas seateetei •teroaghoat P«a@yl-
wait la 19U7 pointed ®mt •W»t aost ooMieftlal i&rmm were la a reason­
ably, eoKfortable ^bt pofitloa, • lha« iaflmeaoe of -laEistiag iebt @a 
aotloai was assa»i4 % fee of Mmv ti^ ortaae® @»«pt ia a few ipeeial 
tat@i.« 
^L. F. ttller and F. A* Hughe®. Credit souwesi practices aai 
opinions of feansylvaaia faiwers. Pennsylvania &,§Tko^%mml E^perlalaat 
Station lal. HU. Jane 19ii.9. p. 3. Forty-eight iwr eeat of a 
representatifi sample of 399 oomei^ ial farmers ia Ifii? had m 4@bt. 
@aly 25 per eeat had aay real eitat# iadebtedaess, awragiag l3,f^ or 
31 per ««t of iiie mlae of '^ leir real et^te* Forty-fife per eeat 
*«r« wlm 9&m ktad of thort^-tew o»ilt, areiagiag sllg i^tly lees ^aa 
|1,^. §a the a'ftraf#, only flat #«at« was oarei oa each l^lar of inwit* 
»eat. 
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itti® mmimd funds §wi 'tety feit fwiis t® be at«ll«fel«. ^  Of' 
tfcft b5' a fnimmm a®t %!>• ©iiMi-f®tti*th 
(f7 ptr etat) ®«t, Ihat tfeef ir«rt alm'sniy i» deist far «a©«gh. an# 
n#t lierrfw »w mm mtil lb* eeEt«ti^  ie'bi had b»«i. wtirei. 
®r %& ® tam%%mv (t?- psi? eeat) of 
^•a ittiiest®4 inetrfctljitr it« t®, Ife# profitabl»a©t® @f •&« iartftatai i» 
ligki ®f ©3dltit»g e©«ts aai mawrlttii frie# fhas OB«-lialf ©f 
til# gtmp f«."» fvot^r s®«Bi i»««s0as f©r »t terifo l^iig. Hie rewtling 
was "Utot of»r (3S jp®? mn%) mpl±e€ %• ga.ytBg that 
Jmst'd® m% mm t© teiww.*' g«» ms tmmm ©iher this tiilt. 
4ppai«a^, tfe« prefitfitbilily of tfe« lawteteat weigHei t%r$r 1» 
•&eir ige4®l®a, '©il® Itttar gwap we-ali fee »t% &ffietilt gmup 
t© *©*%• «itli is aiay ®3»ilt pjfogiitii.®' 
fnimera* laplled ass of new, eapjtal .faadg 
1h« p»GeMttg ftetioa has sh©i® tMt Is'wl ©f liiv«s%wiit is parties-
larly t«p©rtiat in I.ai®*w, ®a4 that laete ®f ©tfltal 
strltiti »|««ifi# attleas ia *lstaf 'Safi^ -ffweats th« 
fh« ailsts m I# hm fees* ®f©iat®w *©«li ase a«Mitioaal 
©afital if i% »ii air«il»bl« m a fi*«® ©r feasi®. Si^ ljr 
% e#mpiils®a @f the li!? ©ftrntew *h© a©t %© b@»®w wlto. 
til©®# wh© iatta^a to go ah«ai *life borrowi-ag. ©r felt thi^  eotfld aot 
baiww th» fm^s did a®t skew se^ sigaifieaat ia etiflaia 
@r biisia«fs factors. 
^tea-ly«is ®f th®8« three gwrnpi iti a©t slww »w algaifloittt tlff@i^  
«t®#g refa.3?tog ©#s?%ain persoaal aai bttsi3s«is f«©t®rf« 
»:m * 
^mwm Itt'Sk of eapital wm^ giv#a m MMting msUom vitMM^  
iaiiy i©#a .sot .j^ ly %M% t*ftlatl Moitld tm Mw 
tbem pw^osts to mi mm im £a p$s%B of 
•th» teisi»sa or- to'tlii lKw<itoli* t# #WI M.0% m ptimitf #f •• 
mm 9£ .i^ «i%i©ial «f ©apltal ©fewterg »«® .e»W tfe® 
qmstim  ^ ®-iisw :w^MI p^m »« |1,OT if yom ««« I© «ia it •on' s&m  ^
«t%'li »• stIpislidaB m t® tot it «» t® b# Bimm the obimlim 
m» t0 gi% tim te mmMm all c^8tli^  i0#»f %Mm wm 
askrf 'li#fof® "fehe • .ia ittell ea ff«as©Bi( jPo» 
s©$ -ta^feAftg e®8*ate S^sw^eilfs lo €i% •jtiBS®^3Pi.s*t' Bsests# ef'tis 
|^v©a tifei qwetioa If -tt® #jpei?atorS| it ms f«it. 
a .fttasewiWf tli« .»l«t|.irt :ppt«i% #»»» t© 
'ifcl,t«EWtiw ®f ai^  spi%» etpAtai* 
A B^msrn «fee®«» iUft ptf&miMf- la • 
is»« #f lit# pieim ©f tlit 144 ©ftretofa, • 
wlis t»ii#at®i a ©f w® #!»»&• t©"ws it liAtMjB 
i&m tei»'i»»«.# terly e# %M» -bwI* plaaaiag to mm 
it to r«pato « mw l^iinp;, bulM ap 3«ai m ptwie.@« mw 
la»i-# Qol^  tW' «f«»«li03pt ©f-tMs vttiaM pl» %©• «s« tM# mw^ t© 
pwsii^ »^e• aore :teii« Mm -Iirf iai4©s%#4 m «aMiiait%ioa @f .up: ^Jaai «isi 
Mpair 6f ImiMli^  •«« fctosi# i»t# fl»t It *#to •»«• it 
f« wrnog «ni, 24 im 
• 326 «• 
%im pupe&iai^  of aar# BBSMbss^ 3Jl?#8So^« 
fl»®« wjild ®ttgg«st %im% immm em appaipeatl^  mm mmmmi 
»taifc ti» ii^ i:w«©ai &i th»iy rmA m%&^ 'tbi^  im tim aSQuieltioa ©f eitlMMr 
.W3t® real ©slat# m ope t^isig capital Cfa»- aaebteos i^ •®|»ip»iit.|, 
3i.¥#®toefc» «te») bigh ©©sts baMdiaf wtwrinSa f»e«iiag tib® 
tijw 9i this 'iat«3?fi«* ,wii th© inaMlity m tte part of tt^  operator t© 
airil'Pi at a m to i»f®p«r j^ rcrr«ato to tte are^al - t^ate m» 
pmhaM  ^ wmfQmlWM fsr tie TO©wilst«4. swei im r»al @®t«t« tefjsro¥®»6iil0 
m aost ®f %hsm iam *^ 
• ffito »ipii0fi |wth®f fffr«al®d Z9 opBXmtor® wi» folt 4®l3t 
position Bmh that ttsmt pri©i4% wm ,glv«a to i®sp3 i^ag it oo tMir 
@-mm0 a« wmm$Mm  ^ prtfem  ^ to mm tl»B 
prim aoM®- iQw mmiem ., fMrty**©!® -erf wh® 
lo ^m% p^m&wm, w®**® pissing to »sf® itj 
®i»tb« 13 woiilil mw it 3ja t&i l»iis«4»3M «^3.«. sis i#e«aM plea to us© it 
to fo oa « meatioa# 
VlNa Mm hm Ms nit# wmM w«nt to 
tb# iria® 'mmy,, iM #««»§'t© f®«l. tfemi Ms wi£m muM in all 
—-- . ^.-^ H-|iiff 't Jg lltiin»m m iri III >i« A' -iS At Iir rifiilr -'••  ^ jS £ nm iffi it -H . -,. — .. 9 ._ •*• prai^ M.ijtl^  'i®a»t t0~ it tfi# $wi» m » jii» 
f«|.t tim nM® wiiM wiat to  ^ m® it-oa 'iaprOT®#-
%t iiouObi .fefiT© be«Q interesting t© law# coir i^ared. tli» r<e§M.m of tli© 
stires #a tfci® fixation with those of th® iwbaatl* Su©& « •mt^miMm liotiM 
larii^  to 3J#t sever© oonfUlets feetiiti® the hoaseieaii ^ mA Vm. imrn 
fop aawSy ia|#«t®d, eapital* Hewereri it w&& iis|>j?a0ti®tt3. t© get tfc® 
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fabl® 12. ft©lati®aship of ©apltal ratloaing to i*pH@<S w«.0f fl.OOO 
pAm fsiad, 1^1 §®at»l ftaaiyl'Wiaia dslsrymea, IfW-lftf. 
Ml *1l JkL dSiM .ah Ii^ i4@a tts® #r 
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f© r®ftir aad e©a* 
f® fttrefeas® ®r 
repair aaehiasrj 
and tq^pi«nt 
ittiM ap land 
f# pareliait Mw-
8te@k 
W&y mm l«.ad 
11 m • Ik 
3- 1 IS 
# 9 m 
2 3 k 
0 0 t 
11 3? 2k 
16. IB 12 
$ 11^ 7 
k h 
t . 2 1 
Total 33 57 U % W 
Fay 6ff axlstliig deM 1% U ^ ' 'Hi U tf If 
fea-fa» ttsei 
Sa^® k T 27 m 31 m 
Is® in li©M®@h0ld f $ f 13 8 
iafe® a Witatioii I t $ $ 6 k 
Total 10 If h& m m 33 
®Iapli®d «s® of prist mwmy i&r fa«tt «««, pn j^ag off defet, and mw 
iam mi® wa® .8igaiftfa»tly diff«r«t fer th®»« H optrators i»feo 
H®®.did addatiemal. capital as c®ipar»d to 'ii® oth®r 93 op«ratoa. 
(®ii attta» t®®t) 
^r®e ©f th®s® fi^ r® ©ptraters ©©itjttr ab«v« as part «>f the 23 lA© 
«jttld w® mm ©f tJh® fiaid ©la Iwiliing®* ?ls®s® opewtora 
HQttld w»e te« f«d f®r pwfp@»es» 
®lliese sj^  ©p®ratei® &mw slsmm m part,®f th® Ik ifho woild us® 
a®ms ©f th« fund t& repair feudldiags* six ©peratora noitld • 
ms® it for both ptrps#®s« 
%in® of tti®. 3? eas«i lAo nomld ms® the |l,0aj to »pair Mildiii®® 
o««mr agaia as part «f th® 11 @as«t wte woald as® it t© teild up 
l«ftd* ®ies@ am® @p®»t@rs pr«f«iTed -t® ai® tfe® #1|W f®r teQth 
pttrp®s®s* litJi ife®®® til® ii^ J.®d na® »prei@ats the 
@a3j p»ferr@d ms® ®f tli® fund.. 
13» aeMtionslitp of "lb* ef«rater itmM. ms® tlte #l,iC» woa^ t© e©rtei» pspscmatl 
Aai«et®rlsties '«i mmmrm ®f sis®^ &f b«»tn®ss aai «aeee»s, 151 Ceatfal P®aa8ylTO«ia 
iairyiaen, 19h8-ltfc9. 
Wm^m^ me ©f 



















lepatr mr mm Iwilttafs, 
mm laBi-.®r toaiM ap p»s«at 
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Iteeteas# mm 
2% m m,mm Itl3 2,U57 -^.0 ii 
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f©tal 50 k? 26,700 523 3,571 3.6 20 
fetal @T av@«ig« liih^ m 123,268 kT9 . IMf6 - 3S 
ai|r «a3y8is of Tari.a®®« test differsaces bei^ «©n »fai® "piy @ff debt* %0&-f«wi «s«« 
gf©»pf is sigBtHeaat at 10 per cent level. lffl@i«»sj #.ff®TOi^ #s are m% sigalfleast,. 
Mtfmmnms ia ®th®r fa«t©r® ar« sipiifleaBt at l«if th«i five per e^t l«irel. 
^ iafjaraatioa nas ©btaisei f^a fiv® o^^asaters. f»o o^mi^ rs gave a e#i^ i»tlQn of fam aad 
)w»-fam «ss« 1h«#@ are not r«s«r^d mbefm. 
- m 
nay mp" is fiwlng, ttill e©B»ii«Mblr 1» %mt &pemMag initi that 
0h0w a M%WL» mr@ pmwim &f mmiMg fe#ir war* 
0 0p#i*t0f« wto plan t© tti® it i&r pur^»B§ am as 
©li as tb® first grsap ilswiisfii, ar« #i«»tiag lai-g# waits, 
with a t®asid«Wblj laff®? i®ir«iitiB«nt Hmn ®i^ ®r ®f th® ©tfeaar tw® gr@mp8. 
®®iF ineeasi'awimfiaf t» @®B®id®ratel^  tfeow tli« |t,5&Q 
f&r ^k$•0tk0r tw®' gr©mpi. Mw. ®ffieisaey • with 'lAiali msiag llitif 
r«s®mr@«s r®fl®etg smmshat mm «ffi@i«% ani pmMtablB laits. la li^ t 
&f •'tai® ime©»e fositiea ®f ^ts .latt»r grmpg it s®««» qait® 3»tioiial 
rtisttli el@08® t© nm tfeis pf4ss« fund for aia*fa» w«# 
It is faiPtiemJ.arly iiife«i®sti»g i& th« %aw! it* g»ttp. 'Ill#®© 
31 #pera%0jrS|. th« ar® •optratiag i^ e laiftst units with @mr 
118,000 invas-lBsat, ai« ©aifiiiii $h,000 iafe©r iiicoat lAth a *6,2 
#fflei«Mie3r wtiiif. ®j«®« 0i«w®%@j?i pn&^albly S0*oallei 
%«31-te«-i©« s«@e»ssfal fai*#^ ©f •©tawwiity, irt»© am ftiit® satiafiad 
«i^  |ii«ir fataiffl® ©ftisiioas and fml a® pras'l B@®d for actional 
©apitaX ia ttia Maittaat,. 30^ thflf pi»@f@i* t© ®ave tibe prisa «0ni^ . 
«ia«# "saw it* sptM^tors witti tli« "taka a waeaMoii® giroup. 
©i®i« six ©^ratori a» ©peratii® with miafly ik» ia*® iwres'lmaat bat 
am ta»iiii 3,©w#at i»t#wi« ©f air ®f tk® gmup9, let thay w&nld ti»« 
priL'ia aeaay for a Taeatie®. 
I#t® that It^ par ©^«{it of tfc® gf©mp pTaiferri,i^  faim ms« for toia 
imd had iadleatai at@i i&r aiditioaal ©apital wit&ia ik@ dairy ©ntaijpriaa, 
lad tlk@s« 0|®»t®w b««B faaitlcMitd, f«gardi* ©-ifear 'fairts of faw 
b«in®t8, 'pasiiap® mw ®f mmM toaw ia<Ji,ea1»d naai tm additioaal 
•- m" 
ptr 'teat -of the' '"pay & f t  existing 4«l3t'* 
g»mp bad B««4. for £wt& for tkijy iH|ii«vtWiii%s» Goatrasl ttiis 
lAih ©aly ® |»y mn% @i 'tli®' •ms«" group *li© iiirfi®ai®d laek 'Of 
•eapilal «8 i^ tarding -certain diif^ iapro-fwwt#. Wkf stoeali - i^s latter 
gmmp ated f«& in tfc® 'jiaiiy mi. yet pptf®®# t® ms# pils® 
omtai^  lmisi»»sf Mm it 'wmmmmtilj j?#f3Ms®at laieoaaifteB^^ on 
te® pirt ©f &®s« '©pe^tef©! fti» •ftsswer it fwbafely »©t» 'fh-ty ai^ . S'lJiply 
plaeiag fei^ er prisn%y th« «s« '©f ttiis atwly iajeoted eapital omt» 
•sid@ th© 'lteBia®88 •&!» fair tli« iaiita'tft-i a®«i idfhia th# #iiy «at®rf>ri®«. 
1®1« ©f fityeli®logi©ii m& S®ei®l®fi@®l. f«ot®rf 
ffctree m)m mmlmi&m 0m bt irawa f3?®a pr»««^af ssotioatt 
(1) Kai0iitl#%® has %©•» <i@MS!astrit#i t® 'ba wrf iapo'rtaat in @orre©t 
is®iii«i-»akiag. IiEfei-fattisas is laa©w3^^®' raflaeti itsall in redtatead 
affLeiimtias*' (2) AeMWBiMg tiiai tM@ mxrmt 4etlsid»i Mm %«aa 
iM»0ais«ry ©apital fmia mat to# airailalile t@ affaot @@rtaia ®f 'yi® 
pf0f®aad M«amx«a t© impr&m tfea ps^fita i^mass &i afazmtion^ fka 
iata diaaMaed ibMt M eas«« wU@r@ '&mm naa iasmffiaiant eapitali 
affieian^ df #p®rati@iia ms «ff@@te4 aigiifi@ant!t|r, {3) |b aK»st 
aaaaa i^ tfa 'ih* nmA for «diitl<(»Ml fmia vas laMmt»4, tht aradit vaa 
aenfidarad t© fee aniljilla in th® aajosl'-lf aasas, yat the oparatow 
prafaw# nat 'to h&xmv th® naa i^d f^oaia. Ibarafara, itoa capital wition-
ing me Mitly of %a s@if*ii^ sai %'pa* 
tliajpefara, «atpiileal tfiitaaa frasaatad %«s far waali suggast wiy 
atz^n^ tet liBdtad teawla^a Iwaiwg tte @a«tii% of ©arjraat Ibeisioiia 
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la to ^st this ®aeh ©psswtep la th® ste#* 
ii«g asfced da jmn t©BSiii@r t® i gtoi 2pat® ©f aUk pr®&ieti@a psr 
@®if M « hmH tt wm i®lt tli@ Xe i^O, ©f fi?@iieti©a:^ 
InikmMd la mtim%g tat Ms %©iicept @f g@©4 pj!®d.me%i0n.» It aast 
to mmgjKkmA hm0mr». tot Mt mfisr *•/ @aly r«fleei his ta»iil«dge ©f 
what i« jTSgaariai ia tfe« ©©oattnitf at a Iwai ®f pr@-
®a a h®i^  feasi®. Iras hii 'reply r®fl«ets me iswaatty 
@®o®ept lite# hii ©TO# hit awarena®® &£ «©B0«pt itoottli 
ha a i^ ifwtiag f®«® la iittlff nimm ^mW9 is ttsaa-l^  a <i«sir® to 
^af©a' t@ itaniaifida, 
toalysii ®f til® S3 mm ahls t® gtm -Aat «i®r ©@n-
sii®«>4 t@ be a level ©f fr©iattt«i f#r .@@11 ®b a h«ri hasis 
#.iel©s«i aaswars wagluij fn» lf,liO0 p©*ais &«a t© 4,000 pcaaii *tth an 
awrag® @f 10,flS p@*m<is. fa lt«» ralatioaihip that -ttls e®ne©pt ®ay 
h«i^  to ®#rlaia- 'piraQBal mA hmsin#a« fa«t@jpit mrntu ®perat@r«: war# 
»6rt®i iafe tir®® g»mps as ia liM# H, «a4 ataimfes ©a the faetori 
wer®. e#apttei f@r eaeto gr®mp» 
fh® w©ttld ssigfeat that the <li4rp3®a»» eoMept ©f a "gfod* rat® 
®.f pf®<ia®M.®a apparently »tt«t®s .hla t@wari hitter proAietiott fer hi# 
%11 aiUMal lewis of proteeti^ ii per ©©« were etisrartei t© a fomr 
per eeat fat esweetei hasls. 
%i iiaa ea l^aiaed ^at the iaamiiy was iire©%®d toward m partiealar 
heri hat mn heiag atkei ia, the inte»st of ebtoisiag 'ifcat the i&rmT 
i» gmmml t@ represent a "feei*- lewl »f pr®#i©tl®n as a heM 
ai««ife. lai Hie fawer heen asltetd itot he e©asiier»t a lewl ©f 
pf®iaetl®a f®r his h®rd». hie aaewer i^ - i^ haw heea ©eaditieaei a g»at 
deal hy tito present quality of his herd aai my not i^ preient tfce long 
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li®rd. For isssai^ l®, •%%&»% 11,W ^aiwis or 
belitr t© fe® « f©®t 3«t® &i pi^ iaeti^ a liai ii®«i» tftMigiag 8li#%3y Q-mr 
f,W& -mmiB p»r mm a» « k®*»d af«pi««# M%m% k®ri af»«g« ff©ia©ti« 
was ©©Biiittatolj Immr for %h@s® t^i^ ea ktflaf a Immr em&»p% ia aisd. 
Stof® daiigwsE with -Ifc® bifhi emmp% ali@ mvM. tend eall thsir 
lierds at a ©®nsidi®3»i>l3r hi#«r l®i«l 'WMia w®mld  ^%w® fm ife©®® i»i% a 
Jamr ®©ae®pt.' mkiwist lfe#ir ialil-as yitldad high®r »ttirBi ab©v® f««(4 
pir @0*. ©fsf^ atei wtlii' a Iwmv e@ae«ft had p»ff®sfiwly 
l©*!!- fTOdtesiiig hejp  ^ifttth •wmm fielding iwwswfeai Immt wterat abov® 
feed ©©§%«» 
§a® inportiat 0@ii®l*si®a mm 'fe® l^ swa trm. data ia tabl® Ht. It 
was ©a2y in tl«s« iaitai3»@» tli® 0f«f«-|0r»» eonespt ®f a »g©©d« 
l®v®l ©f ppsdaetiea ma lUBMsaally feii^ a pemii or ®wr) ttiat thm 
©ptiet^ ir*' a e©at«pt-. ai#t is«a»©t t« wpreatat a »tiiratiiig, jP©re® toward 
liigher l®wls ©f pe-edaistieR f#r hi# Ii®r4 |«ligb'tty &mr f#OC© fMaiuids ptr 
®@w) witli aeetapiagrini' r«t»a# Clt|t retmrnt afe©'s« feed i^ ats 
p»r #0«). i®atr®st thi® witk th« perfeimaae® «>f %©»• 68 opiwiters who 
w«3p® -aaat*!® mmm.m %h& tii®sti#a, *toi«k wmM t&at -^wy i»d m 
iJm of ifeat was eefflsidawt a «g®0d« l«wl ®f predwstiea ®r w®r« not 
mm. mmm pi '^ a t«s»aily mmmp%* ®®ir farfsaaa©® of ?,li65 f>oaad» 
of idlk p®r ©0W aad |lff i^ tanig aMm f»®d @©®ts f@r sow i©ei aot eoapar© 
to® fawrtbly. 
» 137 " 
tnGmmm if faraeri* staniarA 
It was p«eogal«®i la lie seeMoa ^t a t&rmr^ § eoneept of 
«f©0i« fs©&etl0a mj m% haf# b®®a Ih® "stairiiari* that h© liai ia M-nd f©r 
hi# ©TW feispi* la m^w t© ©btaia a a®ip® peiitiTO iaiteatlea of a fanaer* s 
«itaad«pi® whish Ptlatod t@ liii'airH M#p<i» eaeh op®3r®t©r was 
ask®4 the fa©sti©»i «lo« t© what level ®f aABc pf©<taet4©ii ien a® aawal 
S)3f©d«eti@R teslsl Mftit a ©ew 'tesp feefew fall her m% of fe-ar h®pi?» 
Juwly®!® ©f the aniwers siswel a fnage froit. 11,^ <lffim t© 3,000 
f©iiads Witt m Mm-mm #f 1,?^ f©«sai«.' thete, billing lewis wew» 
si<li,K!ed t© tfidwrt® 0f a#ti@a' i^ag tafe«i fey eaete itii^ pwa 
t®wari tto® -©f hii «itagArd' at g©©4 fieAietioa#'*' the higher ^ 
the enllittg level, hi^ p Hie level ®f ppO'tmeti©® tawayi wlii«& toe is 
att«#ptlag reash as a feeiri avemge.^ 
®®te ?t efei«t®i« wl© ia:iifiat©4 a ewlliag level im tteir faeri 
wesNi, ®®i^ 4 ist© tte»e emUiftg leiwl gronfs ami -Ifete elated t» eerfca-ia 
feiweiial aai tasH^se fs^t®.!*# at a test ©f tte# iaflwaee ©f idhe ©petttor's 
staad«3Pi (l^ ble H). fhe taWe iieeltses tw® »aj®r peints ©f itttei^ st.' 
(1) fkoee ©p»fat©rs wtm a s-toaiaM as refletteii If tkeir l»i|^ ©mHing 
level a«ttt»lly liad ««& M^er pp©iaeiag herd# C'Svet i^iBf f >10? po^ais pep 
tow), ami were ©pefstiag lai^ r ami mre p^®fita1ble Rifles ilS*3 ©©* 
Aifies «v»i«fiai; |tfe retmaae alsove fsM Mtts per mm) with a a©re 
was reeepAiei ttat Hie eallii® level mi maj' &m iair^aii aay %©• 
@®a{iiti©»e4 W eapital p®«iti«®, the etage ©f ievelopwat ®f his herd, 
his 'pitleate ia tlie ievel®,f®eat of the feer^,. aad tke degree ©f ©©aproaiee 
ia toe 4aii!^a*8 «ia4 Ijetweea eise and taality of hert. 
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prsfttible fai» Imaiaesi (&imms@ Imh&r iamm #f $$$763) thaB iii 
ttes# ®p«rators Maifiiif l©ir®3r l&mls or gitliig m eallt®® Xewl at 
all, (t) Mm mm tra® to tfee itiii« ©f th® e«ae«ft ©f leoi py©&©ti.0ii, oa^lgr 
am imttSQally fai# euUing lewl iMwd ^ iaflmenes t# sir gr@at defs>@® -
fbe prsdaetiea p®rf©»aa@t «ad pi^fiiafelea### of lli« dairy ©pewtioiii. 
Id^ttl® dlff«r®ne« was fottiai oa tit® teatiaesst fase'tere «»edim« 
m4 • ei^liag letil aad f©r #i®t aattti', feetnt^o tli®se and tli® 
kmm^ ettliiiif l«wil g«s«p» 
fti® d«ta p»s«tfd ia ®ifel*® Ik and 15 'iaggftit that the 
perf®ir«aiiB« iMmla ia fafatag, pafmewlafly tii® iiiiy «tefpilsejf- are 
o©atltl®ii«d fait® tHi-mmMy )sf M# «.«ii#@pti» @r &t pet-
f®«Mias® fey tiie- wpstm^m* Stated la #Mth®p f«sM©a, high staniirdi 
apptwntly ©satribate t« -iweetsfil ©peratlOMi -^ile low etaa^i^a 
adTefsely inflwaee p®rf®rwiae® letKls.^ 
laflneme of ®i^3gator*e -Belf it^ng 
hypj-tfeesis tested ia tMi stmdy m§ %e infllmeaee ^at a 
i&mmts* iratiag @f M» em p»Ti&mmm rtlatiT# to his aeight©rf hae 
•ttiKStt Ms l«f®l, F#r testaaee, if a peri®a feels that his pei^ 
i&tmm* is bi#ei* thaa it a«t«ally is, at eoapired t© hia eolleagwes# 
this »ay daie»f»ge hi* from escertiaf hlwelf toward hi^tei* lewis of 
a^ievwMt. It mm ^©rnght -that »ai^ 'Ikiiymea aay e<9ssid»r their he.rdi'« 
fee eaaual jptlatioashif hetwiwt »sta«di'j?de*' aad th® degree 
®f iMjtifatiQh was met estahliehed, the data ii^eit® that hi^ •itaadsiMs" 
ad#it sem as Qii«.»ea»s @f ndtitatiag.Iteii^ea t@ take ^am mmmmm 
iteidsi wottXd iiip-e-ft their h«fd» s 
•m. * 
pf®dteeti®a p«rfo*«am® to b® a.'mmg9 @r ato's^, (a le-wl at lidLete th«y aaay 
lb® sati'ifi®i) iii»!i aatsMiiai' •&iilr fe»ri«s ptiftaaae® in ©oasiieaMbly ^low 
awi'ii®®. I&is ttaiia^ t© ©•©•r-rat® ©n®»s ©m pmcievmimtm was thoB^t 
t@ fe®'oi» &£ tiae ®a^]UiaaM,«« fm ©r averag#" daii^wa 
aat taki^ »ea»tt*«8 t® aafrair# ilieii' poaitio®, 
f© get ®ti(i«®« mmmmim t® ©v«r-3mt« one *8 self it 
was mmBs&wy get aaek 0parat@r to mnik fedaaalf m a 10 ptint s@ai« as 
to ha .tli9«iMt hi# hai^f'a pmimttm par @®w x^iikei la ©e^zlsoii to 
ilia Btigktoort. ^ 4 <listfi%«ti©B ®f th«i«"iM(Siiiafs art fresantai ia Sibla 
l$* Iota tha toaiaai^ for tli® raakiioit t© ^aiiawtar war th® average 
(naaber $ ®a tb® ftalt) or afeof* awa Wam^ it was «a4e alaar 
to -th® laterviwfaa that not aH iaispMrn^ ©®«M ht awraga. duly 1.3 woakeA 
feelow th® JdLf^ iiail#. 'ittr att®»tieii "rilll first fe« &r®et®d 
toward »l«ttoiiitoip of th# fmmr^mUd poaiM^aa t© eertain paraonal. 
aa4 M'iiiiasi faotoin. Bo ihoi® oparitor® who i«nte theasair®® high ®a 
hari profcottoa iiffar tmm liifa® who raj^ te«Mi#2.T®s lowarf 'Do. ^®ir 
iairiaa firfoim a^gr 
A 8^% of tahl® teat ^-a® who f#*^ ^at thair h«ri»a 
Kmmm prodattioffls imnlA mwk tii«» at or' iiaar top is e^ttpariaoa to 
^«ir a®i#hor»'a ar# mly sli#t5y f®img«r.'ltoa tlioa® rarikiic thwelfes 
3«w®r, hut i&ey haw «ai® high#r mowm m ti« Mirj ka©wle%® 
t®»t, are operating larger iairias, anA iJirger owrall httsteeaaea with 
%t i« poasibl® -iiat Mas on %!»• part of th® famer aottli fimt®r iato 
hit anawar. fh® faa«r mj realia® that h« woald mwk near -a® l©tt©a 
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tfetir lisiris* pfodttcttoB. rtMtiw %© n^gWiQring (iaii?i@s said if -§©, 
hm mmh tai by wfcist ®f ^Itfmmt 
Imlimm gad inftowtee. ef mm »»i miap'TtMm 
fb® mmm&s" "witii whiel* these <lai.|fa®tt i«8k %fe@»#elv«a is presented 
ia ftkhl% 17.' Is etntrasiei wi-fe falJl® iftitre ^ fortiig was based m 
tfee faiwir#* ©Hi i»i®d ptsiiieai in fiW.® 1?| ©i® daii^wea art etrted , 
iJBt© deeilet .«e®@rdiiig to ^eir aetewl milk s©M per eow aad wsparisons 
ir@ Mdt idtti their &m id«i ®f ^®r« they rsakei to dis«l.®ie the 
iaeiieaee aai degree ®f ®"rer @ai «n^3>-ritiiif ©r ©erreet ratia^.^ lote 
me Wk-ttier Immy ia Mie mpper »i* ieeiles ifliea arrived 
011 tilt baeis of a@tml aiik fold |«r MW. 'ftiii is i^lanabie in l^t lite 
p»dmeti®a per @®w «f eperaters iaelmisd ia 'Wiis etmdy averaged fv&m 
t@ 3^ liipser tMa tm all epert^ri «a isfeieli isferantiea »a# 
awilible !.)• 
fkmm m$m @bsertr«ti#as earn be based^ »a Ae ^i^risone in 
falle IT, C'l) Hwi'r® i« a teaiewy f@r -aioie •<feii:^eii irhese aetaal Merd 
average rasief th« in miiper K) per eent 'iii'^ ia l^eir area t© rate 
®f herd wmB afnilalile ea l*S| ejeratsrs ©st ®f the eligible operai^rs. 
tlie attml arri^ was ^m. bated m MM seld f^r Sii® utttoed nas 
«ioagbt "kt mm swiarly represmxt the ia«lm#i@a «f these daiipiea itoii^ 
ttee @pe»iit$r had ia admd ia ranking f^«i«elYes and th«i eemed t@ be a 
fair m& ob|e@M.ire baiii fer comparisea piipeees. Ifee ©ei^staoM 
were based m m mxrmj- t»i ^ U8U fasma m a tetal area basia rather thm 
awi^i® irttliia eaeh ©f fear aefarat* areaa a • »M#it3y higher ia©id«aiee 
©f ©ver-iPitii '^ aad les# aaitr»f«tiaf rei«lted, "tttea l^e teiiptrisens were 
baaed m aa mwrey ef «ly the #pe«tt©rf i» »tii% Ci^D# « mmh hi^er 
iaeiditeee ©f ®ver»i«tiiif with a lewer 'itteidaaee ®f wde^ratiBf rea^lted. 
fer ttese reaataS', ^e a'wiy ®f the e|>e»at@.ri wittda eaeh ©f the fear 
amUer areas was ttsed"« 
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•Ihiwielf@8..p?0p©rly @r it-Wm dattaas#-,, ©f "tti® -
JS- 'isisiwa ,wli©i©. .aeteally •raalc - la- ,t&® «i>p®y, %m (Sesiles,,, 10 had 
©f-t»8 4#e4lea-» Qnl^r.tw© epi«|©?g of-tMs if©iat Wtmrnlm®.*, 
( f j '  f f c i o s #  @ f © . f 8 % © 3 P 8 :  • f i i © ® ® .  a e t u t l  k « i ? 4 ,  w e r t g e  . w r n k #  %hm. tQward'th®-
*b0tt« .®f 'ifet. MTTSLj ••as, s©3i^ »4 to n«t#%©«i, tend t®. .©ver-rat® 
, ®f 'ill® 3S ©pewtior® tftia,• t«^ajfe«d ia=,llie- Im&T to 
ptr em%, 3t"®f •'%&« ©"r«.i?9irat«t tlmastl.'Viss ly -aa tmrage- ©f J#? 'iBeil®! 
whtl© ©aly sme ©p«s®%©i' .j»»k«d MmtlX pmp@ri^ » (3) ®v«rall,ito@r® 
afptars to bt a, t® mm often •©f«3E»«rtt® •«#» s 'Self to 
tta i^?»i«t«i, ietie® tltet ©£ tfe® ©ftMtors wh© faaked "tti«is#lTOS, 78 
0f«r-ieatsd thmmA-m*,, "wa^s^^-ratisd •ii«ws«lv®® iteil®- ®aly t6 rated 
th«a8@lws profsrly. 
Ifeat i© lii©®® ©bserrati&ae amm ia itma ©f ttplaiaiaf faraewf' 
aettSHSf HkMtg if myt MI£«rm®m «:sist b®tw«« th@ oatt ttoo t®ad to 
o-raf^iate tliwalvag as eompa»«d to thote uli© naMr-mim tli0M«lv®» or 
rat# ttiaasalva® propar^yf 4 c©i^ris©» of thae® grtmps ©a eartaia 
parfoaal ai»i IsaiiBass faetors- rtvaala m affraeiafel® diffartmes la age 
©f opaiaters, ®r slaa of their fcards C^W.« 18). fha gitimp i»iMng 
th«BS®liras proiparly «je feast aeora' oa lii® daily kmwladia teat, 
and nar® appii^tly mm ppograaaifa# lowavar, -Mia lli ©paratora nh© 
aairaraly tuidai^ratad ttosmaalwa % three to fomr daoHaa had lyy far -Kia 
higliaat pradaaiag liarda, ttmm^glMS f»0^ poimds par e©w ifitli ftSl. ratuma 
a"l»v« feed esat par eo*. ttioi® fwakiag %ewelws p»farly had haria 
perfowing nearly ©«w|*mbl# t@ ^«aa ©paratora *teo tawrely under-
llt«-
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©Sttii ©btaia tli® vimM,t,- Oa%^ ©f %®s® $1 ©,f@r*t®rs ifc@ 
f®J%' ©wilt t© !»• k$ laiiaated tkejr iii inttai to boiwn# 
||its'e»^3.i0«t«s mm mm ilwo# Mkliig ©r®dit • twliabl# ti 
m% tl® mm9r t® 'iteii tafi-%al Mtiemiag fmhlm ia »si «i»»e8. fli« 
(ixlstfiiet ©f i»dte>t«f)to®«s »ad iiB©«rtaiii%' <i^p4aia©t i-eiiasiis i&r a®t 
feorfeiiittg is WJf eases. Ife« rewssMag nviisa©® is tfeat ©»«-
ttoiari &i -itwa/'lttst m% Hk© b®iw» 
lertlm iita m inf©'rlant MMMU&n ^ the #ff«©tlir»n«8s ®f ©ttr 
©teeational *1% f®a fmpl®, S«sfii« effeiits ©«jpjy ®mt « 
stisBf «l«si®a p»©gra% t© iitolefe iaitmm ©arty ©mt the-' 
ip®e®a»ai®i p««ti®®i »ay «eiadltion«4, aoi s© »sli Ir th® awilabiMty 
©f lEB«wl»%# aat &mM.% tet mm «©, W attltei# feaward b©wowing. 
It i® iifflemlt t© p®rsaa4s- assy famers t® feeisr®* Eieeiti f«nds »'v®a 
^®agli t&e eaw^Bf •irate #a lis# fesjwfewei f«ii«i# my be high, 'fhi^ ai^iwtly 
•lake gi«it piiie la toelag wilatlirtlir free. fet,. ©oapete in m 
momw x^iis^s a lai^e w@iat of @ipitalt t>li0S« t«M.ng •'bbis 
mm^rmU-m attitelto ate ««fi®iBi% iafaaeneittg m% ©sly the effieiosiey 
•with ttteir mm »s©ar@e» are «^lj(9yed p^€m©tivity #f all 
f«i®ttr0ei ia agilimituw as well# 
file ii^rtaaee #f ^tetis attiltetd# Umti teiroitfjsg ii m»% seiloii® in 
thdse @ai«s nhen aiE»p%i0n @1 ttie praetie® fi^wires a smMtaiitial mmmt 
@f ©apital. let, ife® «&pti©a of *®w i»p»Te4 praeti©#® 4© not i^wis^ 
large 0atlay» ©f ©apital. f&v exaaple, it nas ®hat a grmt mw 
mmwpm mm %&km lh#f« ©]^wit®w •wi'tti a %m eaj^tal iowstasawBit. 
m% these aeaeares were @f the tfpe *Mfh •f^iiii'eA w.fy 'Hatted eapttal 
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m mmm mimmm ms Am&mfm Am.mm 
fM «e©i»alt iwitlS' pmseatti' «arM«r ierfs a» thmretic&l soititfeM 
to tfe#  ^ ij»ble«» As Bmhf provMo tli» • for teBtiag#, ffetj 
&1m0 Meatify .tl» iwiyisM.#s &3m<&maM aad tli« fimoMo*! reietioasMps 
between '¥'«S,afe3.«s, Si» objest of atsy Btv  ^or ©xperirapnt is to 
iientify timm tli«or«tioal fwiattes sad reIatioi»iii|» vUk actis&l data 
«r »iSjiMo»sMpf is te t#st tM »i«J. m »MX. 
shoiaM spall eat ia &AmW9 thm tests m vhlch tli# will b# 
or of m§% i^orfe»ftt tttpi. is tWs Sii^mm 
plmsdng iM tlie ekoic® ®f tie itatistieal tool®* fto# statti*" 
tieal tools available shouM im in the developraont ©f 
tt 4s fdsslM® tiat '^ ©l# mf !» i#f®lop«i. inwltipi tti^ iables vM.dk 
mwm^ l»« ®«%iaf®«tori3 '^ identified m mmm^ ia tlii «»«!»* mrM m 
mg' si^gtst ?«ltbl#s «M.fh .m^ »mm «ist« 1%. 
ie al00 possibl® that appr« r^iat» statistical Iwf# i»t y®t 
b®«a to ©ffieieatjly test the %potli®8e8 sal f« 
tfee mmmnw ^a'fea '^o ii Us 
i^ oftsat f#r tij# y#®.®sr»k wfltr to io if tfaf. 
pi*4«t« pfoetiweii art "tsola. m* amilaM#* .If 
rot, t&ta it Is fraitle®#  ^pr«e#«i nith the propo»®i 
iisewiloa i|s feUsitf tie i^ e '^^ awfe mi ©t«tliitl#«l 
ia©!#' itt thie 
fi® «ai%s3.s ployed ia. tliis sti^ r «»« aat»#» It 4# 
t® a# .J» wit of thi-
-• 3,56 «» 
mm t»i toytiaf wiits isto- ©ttegaries or »off elssiea 
lifisti, m @f tk$ mwi&htm vM.A i« mmmsi to "b# ef «s is3«p® -^
m% iMtur#* wosJiir s»a«a®i W ©f t »te% ar® tlisii 
##^at©d ioV'-e&^h S.teiss ssi*fc '@lsss#s or a .sMteW' laf othxiiW *f|n» 
MM! Iiili 'jAjmr tt' .elk *8*jwe TA « Aflte 'Jt dm 'l-ll M'-illlfi AAMlS'-.JftM IWI liKiiMii mb, etiAtti® ^ •• u— TA Mk .— -a^-a — idk^ y®ia"6seais«i|p » if %» JLia liw 0* 
Ito' i«^ai firitM® im different mlm« iimt 
m^Wtm s^fiabl^ )# fills m^mm tiiat tlas «latio»M|5 0# tta 
§&pmSe&t wmimhlm to th# la^#p©na#a.t Sj a®! ioflwneti  ^Cftfa« 
wfisfclta# I» ©tte mx^$ it 4i iys»«»id that tfcir# isr# m 
£»l«s0lio» fi® If -tAew M-
a »iaffici«il «f • s«rl tiistisif «•• »iipS3ei#« #f tSi®'' sal«iJtet®i «?«*»* 
ag  ^ tm i^ ©ai«t Yair4abl« b#tw©es metk aort' ®3.«» arnggtst 
«li«U&et «%• r®letioj20iilp Imtymn th® irairiaM®® nirt- tMs 
I.« '©f' .0, MflSltiF' SIP igWldlSllBWP' IB^WSs 
l^trfcsat Mm jrfytwsfi, te imm &i 
®Mi3ysii;-| 
1*. •Sl^liisitS' <sf #«3.itelat4oW'# 
It is a flexiljl® typ® of sa®3^sis# It does iiot assuae tlx®, 
fo« of tfeiB »latio2wMp0 t»tw®m tte d«pai34«iat. &M. 
p«i3d«at variates befor# th® aaalyeig is starl®i Imt rath©r 
percd.ts tl» resmnsb norte to 0xpl&f^  hie d«ts for aif 
possilil® r«latioB®liips* 
I# Peswi1»' t®sts of sl^ fieaai® •it-teag  ^tht tesfi wf 
partiiiialar^  #ffleieat« 
Iw^rie^ tl» mtkea of *J#IP stetti* 
esalags# First |, Irlte Mi3« &£ msm r®q«lr(rt fet" mUMMs resiiils i© 
•large» this is t-rii# -.etes im a 'teoMrajfiat# It tee©iw». ®©sj 
» 157 
%<&• •visimXise tie imrg® of ol»errati©Ki se '^aiT'si i&s iiBltim'itt® 
aaal/sis, tM.© reason, trenfetsf cssf a Isrg©. masb®!? of fwittol©# %* 
tMa mthxO. ef aasl^ is hiaf ftif liaitsd ©pplioation. 
4i' til# mtiiM prmMm m »»»• «t teew liii|joj?t«*t th« 
#@lttioKsMp siiow is as • a §«»#•© Yariatioa ta fwia l^a tetof 
or hm almm3y tfc® ^sriiMt l» efitasati^ Cpreiift«S) fy» 
«0f:ips^, 9i vmi&yxm # 
tlwra Is m laaportsat iaa|tr t&att faJ^e ooaclusioip ad.^j'fe 
 ^jfSfiQliBi. of t.b© asai^ tt©!! tlit-t «# a® tat«^«etio* witii 
%l* irarialslei aot. l3®ing eowligr^:* 
ihia ittta msalyati fef tk® »as»««ls»sl£itt«tl,« tlie 
iiffertaets wmmg ^ap' «®i?8gw «« for 'If 
#f ¥ariaa@©* TMa v^Mtm om3 '^ to list li^flets©# 
9f tl# o1»«rv^ tiffisrei»e8 ai^- mi *le %lt# fiiaeiioiial. .aatet. of tte 
rftlstiasi whieh iai,©j?3.1# thos® d-ifferoaeea, % ii»asfll^«s gift 
m iBiiMtioa sf tli« «3^i#ais«' ©t e0i?»l«tteai Awljwia ##" wmiBsm 
alj# ifsei*® 'oisieelag #f ti» &*«*• It't# ia &£ 
wmSMm9 tb$ &t itAepmAmt tm^sm m® additive* 
&»rr#ri -msS^Bis 9f w-mts.mt^ mn Im m^. is *#«#- #fft«t» 
m .^ .»i ^ditiTO .if tli« •pr^ mr |jiel3a!i:.Sag totersftttioae «»• 
.wflW. of ta«lysi»- wlii«li somli 'tea la tiii 
'to r».p^ts#ie3a .srigaysi##. Imp- tit foiMwlsg ©ii^ftsge® 
•ew tafetAsr a»l^sisf 
111 fy#®4#iott lit, m&&mAM§ $iw;sg« ia i#ftai-





















Independent variable "X" 




Independent variable "X" 
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It is ®bfto«s tMn that tMs plmmmm mm bs ai»3y®@d tf om or 
a &t thfB# 'stetlstical pK>c«<2»ise.8, ma®^! a sli^lifj«d 
tabttlsr «m3;^is, t&m of rngmms* ar 
fc(r tito' slwdLtamoas ®iqpat£<ffl .appwrnefet* «TO ass» «®|>«ets ©f tW.# 
geoeral awa to wMcb tl« 'tabBte ^aialysis is as sfficiemt a# 
mrm ci»pleat proe»tee«, Hofttwr# a# ,|)©ial»«i ««t 3JI WLm «®cti«ai,, 
ttasw ai® laatoe«s tte tabalar approaei in mt cady 
bat »y l#ad to «m>M<sas co»el«st<wis» %8 x«3. probl« .lle» ta 
-"th® appi^jrlat® statistical ppoeedifflB -t® eiplsgp i» eaeh 
<aise« •|ferlap%»3» att®«MfiSB. sfewaM bs dvm%m4 ^ .asttelolcigteal stttdiRS 
of ttie a^w|jriii,te statlstieal p»0«lii3res md t<»ls l»©fo» at"l#if>tiiig 
to »1»% "Uie pl«®)»aa, itsalf, 
•• « 
mth&w w'iMhm fcJte i«^ spp^«it%to» Wm »metml 
p«fa«g g^® TOluabl© fiTitieisa iis4 .waistaie# telag tJte^eo«w« 
of tM#, »#«%»,• fl» #a@««pa®ail &M 
»ller of |51» .it**# Wsifewity to»- Mm 
aW» tteottglioat all @f ths. ippp®eiaM« iJt ^tli© 
%o 'Sr* ,li*l, §* :&## feif.M# i-itistanc# criMeits to tte# 
development of theoretiosX for tlm ^&M.m .mA Sm ^0 
&pgmtmti.m aai writing, •«! "ilii 
Ite* K# Mm l6«i -of Department sf' lee»Oisi« 
-mi. teal Soeiologr »t ftwgylvaM® it®%« 
»•©* B^^g«sM6» $m %fc« i»#igii|ag ©f ^mU&mmim-
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